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What's Happening 
Miss Leah Schat z of McClusky, N. D., 

a sister-in-law to Rev. E. P . Wahl of 
Leduc, Alta., has t aken up a course of 
studies a t the Moody Bible Ins tit ute in 
Chicago. 

In the last two years Sunday schools 
of the Philippine I slands have showed a 
gain of 5,000 enr ollment. Already t here 

. are 1,057 Sunday schools in t he isla nds, 
· with 6,114 officers and teacher s a nd a 

total enrollment of 80,156. 

Student Martin De Boer of Rochester 
Semina r y supplied the church at Neu
stadt, Ont., fo r t hree and ha lf mont hs 
t his summer and t hen spent about ten 
days in the par ental home at T win 
Brooks, S. D., befol·e t he re-opening of 
the seminary. 

Student Assaph Husmann, who served 
the church at Leduc, Alta., during t he 

· summer, preached in the Oak P a r k 
Church Sunday evening, September 19, 
on h is way east to Roches ter . Student 
Martin Leuschner , who supplied in Ta
coma, Wash., also spent Sunday, Sept. 
19, in Oak Park and Kankakee, Ill., while 
on his way back to Rochest er . 

Rev. H . Wernick and his good life
compa nion and helpmeet Caroline Wer
nick were married fifty years on A ug ust 
15, 1926. Bro. Wernick, one of our re
tir ed pastors , has had an honorable r ec
or d all through his ministerial career and 
makes his home in River Forest, Ill. They 
a re members of the Oa k Par k Church 
and greatly esteemed by all. We express 
belated but s incere congrat ula t ions and 
wish Bro. a nd Sister Wernick continued 
happiness on life 's f urt her journey. 

An interesting debate was a main feat
ure of a young people's meeting in the 
Germantown, N . D., church. The ques
tion was : Shall people over 30 year s of 
age belong to t he Young People's So
ciety? Young folks from the P lea sa nt 
Valley Church upheld t he negative a nd 
Germantown t he affirma tive. T he j udges 
awarded the decision to t he negative side. 
The large audience was entertained by 

, t he newly or ganized orchestra under the 
leadership of Rev. Albert Alf. 

The Corner Stone Laying of t he new 
church at Anaheim, Ca1., Rev. 0 . R. 
Schroeder, pastor, took place in t he pres
ence of a large congr egation on Sunday, 
September 12. Construction of t he edifice 

· was so far advanced t hat the exercises 
could be held on the floor of the upper 
story. Several min ist er s of Anaheim 
spoke and numbers by t he choir, t he Phil
athea Class a nd the Male Choir added to 
the joy of t he occasion. T he box in t he 
corner-stone contains a Bible, our denom
inational papers, our hymn books and 
lists of all officers a nd members of the 
church. 

T he sincere sym pathy of t he "Herald" 
readers is extended to t he Rev. C. F . 
Stoeckmann and family of St. P a ul, 
Minn., i n t he recent death of his wife 

af ter a short illness. Mrs. Stoeckmann 
was a daughter of the Rev. A. J. Mar
qua rdt of Beatrice, Neb. Mrs. Stoeck
mann w~s an exemplary pastor' s wife. 
Her genial and friendly character her 
helpful spiri t and hospitable manne~· en
dea red her to many. May t he God of all 
comfort console the bereaved ones. T he 
fu nera_l took place Sept. 18 with Rev. F . 
H . Hememann officiating. All our Ger
ma n Bapt ist minist ers of Minnesot a 
wer e present, as well as Rev. H. W. We
del of Aplington and Rev. Geo. Ehrhorn 
of Parkersburg, Iowa, Rev. G. R. Kamp
~er a nd Rev. T hos. Stoeri, r ecuperat ing 
rn Mounds P ark Sanatar ium, were also 
pr esen t . 

A Tribute to the Memory of Mrs. 
C. F. Stoeckmann 

Wit h deep ?'ratitud~ t o God we would 
exp~ess here\~1th our smcere appreciation 
to him, the giver of every good and per
fect g if t, fo r t~e services of Mrs. C. F. 
St?cckmann wl11ch we were privileged to 
enJOY for so many yea rs. Her love of 
song and joy in s ing ing ha d no other pur
pose at heart than the pra ises of God 
and by t ir eless effort she sought to win 
and inspire us with the same purpose. 
We sha ll long remember her prayer s at 
our rehearsals wher ein she besought the 
Holy Spirit to attune our hearts for di
vine wor ship and sa nct ify our voices to 
sing h is pra ise. By the power of her 
character she kept us together, she held 
us in check, she never knowingly wronged 
us ; she was not officious but she led us 
and inspir ed us, but never, nev~1· lorded it 
over us. At her funeral we had a floral 
ha rp fi ll her vacant seat in our choir , for 
by faith we saw t he golden ha rp that God 
had g iven her to accompany her song as . 
an award for t he services render ed unto 
us. We deeply mourn her loss. Her mem
ory shall be dear to us. 

T HE CHom OF THE FIRST GERMAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH, ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Boston Ho lds Reception to New 
P a stor 

Welcome ! Indeed, m any t imes welcome 
was t he domi nant tone in both addresses 
and per sonal g reetings made to our new 
pastor, Rev. R. T. Wegner , a t the recep· 
t ion held Thursday evening, Sept. 2 1926 
in honor of h is recent advent i~ ou~ 
midst. 

A brief devotional service called the 
meetmg to order a nd la unched the pro
g ram on its jovia l way under the leader
ship of Mr. Mar tin Brock, who delivered 
a short welcoming address. The program 
immediat ely followed consisting of var
ious instr umenta l and vocal selections 
and addresses by Rev. 0. F . Bistor a nd the 
vis iting pastors , Rev. George A. Godduhn 
of the Chr ist Reformed Church, Rev. 
Henry Weber of the German M. E. 
Chur ch and Rev. S. M. Inma n of t he Cen
t re Street Baptist Chur ch. The various 
officers of t he church a nd societ ies each 

contributed a brief welcome. After a 
few wor ds by Rev. Wegner in acknowl
edgement of t he preceding addresses, the 
audience and guests adjourned to the As
sembly H all where r efreshments were 
immedia tely served a nd a few more mu
sical numbers p resented. 

The gathering dispersed in a general 
spirit of j oy and ho"Pe for unlimited f u
t ure prosperit y under t he guidance of 
our new shepherd with t he help a nd 
blessing of our Father, God Almighty, 
and ~he ea rnest effor ts of we humble sub-
jects here below. · 

With greetings to you a ll we in
v it e you to join us in rejoicing in our 
new possession. 

THE FIRST GERMAN BAPTIS'r CHURCH, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

We Invite You! 
The Sunday School a nd B. Y. P. U. 

Workers' Instit ute of t he Dakota Centra l
Ver einigung will convene wit h the church 
at Ashley from Nov. 3-7. 

Sunday school officers, teachers and 
B. Y. P. U. workers should not fa il to 
attend. Please give timely notice of your 
coming to the pastor of the church : Rev. 
W. ~- B uenning, Ashley, N. D. The 
openmg ser vice will be on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 3, at 8 o'clock. 

On beha lf of t he church, 
w. H . BUENNING, pastor. 

• • • 
"The mind is far more easily poisoned 

tha n t he body," says an English cr it ic in 
c?nd~mning wha t he calls " drainpipe fic
tion. T he time has come when the skull
and-crossbones la bel should be pasted on 
some of the goods which are on news 
s tands and on some bookstore shelves. 
P eople whose minds are poisoned by this 
sort of r eading cannot think t heir way 
proper ly thi:ough life's p roblems. 
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Unpossessed Possessions 

N OT long ago a man of wealth died and left his 
property to his son. But when the time ca me 

for the settlement of the esta te t he son could not be 
located. He had gone with a par ty of friends on a 
pr ospecting tour t o Alaska . Diligent sear ch failed 
to reveal his whereabouts. This brought about a 
r ather unusual situation . The young man had come 
into a comfortable inher itance. T he probate court 
had decreed it to be his ; t he administr ator was 
au xious to bestow it; but it could not be handed 
ove1· because the youth was not there to claim it. It 
was his but he did not possess it. 

Something similar occurs frequently with us. We 
ha ve books but do not possess th em; fi ne h omes 
bu ~ they are not always our s ; a world of beauty but 
we walk t hrough if'with unseeing and unapprecia
t've eyes. As far as ability to make it ours is con
cerned, many of us might be dwellers on Mars. 

There is a differ ence sometimes between owner
sh:p and possession . It r eceives illustr ation in an 
O'. d Tes~ament stor y. Ramoth in Gilead was an im
per · ant ~own which long before had been captured 
i'1·om the Israelites by the Syrians, wh o ha d bound 
~hernse lves to restore it by a later t reaty. The 
J,1., mise was not kept and the Northern king dom 
had not been str ong enough to enforce it. An a l-
1'.ance w '.' h Judah secured them from attack from 
tha n e~ghbor . Ahab now d eem ed it a favorable 
I me to rouse his ser vants to make a bold d ash for 
pcs~ essi o n of what was t h eirs and yet not theirs. 
'" Know ye that Ramoth-gilead is ours and we are 
st ; 11 and ta ke it not out of the hand of t he king of 
Syria ?" 

Unrealized Possibilities 

I S IT not strange t hat so many Christians ar e con
tent with imperfect possession ? E very Christian 

has large tracts of unannexed territory, unrealized 
possibili ties, blessings that ar e his and not yet h is. 
How much more of God w e might ha ve ! W e draw 
bu ~- a tiny cupful from that great ocean. On all 
s:.de3 of us ar e Christians, men and women wh o pr o
iess to love the Lord J esus and wh om he is equa lly 
~nx '. ous to have possess him. Yet merely to say t hat 
we have h im is not enough. vVe may sing, 

F or I a m his a nd he is mine 
Forever and forever 

a nd yet fail ut ter ly to ma ke him our own. Noble 
possibilitiQs of ser vice and power for it ar e ours by 
gift from him to whom a ll power is given a nd who 
sends his servants as the Father sent him. The 
great Scripture promise is " a ll things are yours." 
They a r e so, a d eep Scriptur e sch olar has said , by 

God's p urpose, by Christ's p urchase and by the 
Holy Spirit 's pr esence in the Chr istian spirit . But 
ther e is a sa«l. contrast belween what is ours and 
what we r eally have. 

Love of ease kept Israel from marching on Ra
moth. It is so much more comfortable to "be still" 
and let our spirit ua l R amoths a lone. We do not 
car e enoug h a bout spirit ua l blessings and forces to 
ma ke t he effort t hat is needed to win and keep and 
get t h e good out of a ll th~t is our s. 

We must keep more clearly befor e us what we 
might be. We must lif t our eyes more to t he heigh ts 
which belong to us, if we wo uld only climb and 
aspire. Satisfaction with small a ttainment is the 
bane of t he Christian lif e and a h indrance to growth 
and development. 

W e must truly desire more of God and of his gift. 
We m ust faithfully use what we have, ex pecting 
t hat to him that hath sha ll be given. 

Divine love has opened the door and revea led t he 
infinite riches of God's gr ace, b ut whether we sh i:; ll 
ever possess them or not will depend on our selves. 
An effort is needed to ma ke our own ours. If a ma n 
wants to be what he is not, he m ust cease to lJe 
what he is. " W herefore, brethren, give the more 
dilig ence t o make your calling and election sure." 

The Big Job of the Mission a ry 

T HE salvation of the soul of the individua l is 
t he primary task of the missionary. But it is 

not a ll t he purpose of t he missionary. H e a ims a lso 
at t he transformation of character. Christ not only 
delivers a man from the penalty of sin ; he gives him 
a lso t he possibility of living a new life. The mis
sionary goes to heathen lands as an evangelist and 
not a s a i~eformer, but his evan gel is transformi ng 
which is better. 

Better h ouses, better clothes, better conditions of 
life gener ally spring up a long the path wher e t he 
missionary's feet have trod a nd wher e he has scat 
tered the precious seeds of the gospel. To an as
tounding degree the education of t he Orient and of 
Africa is either directly in the hands of missionaries 
or is indirect ly inspir ed by them; and that in a ll its 
stages from the kindergarten to university post
grad uate work. Under ed ucation we include not 
only gener al culture but also specia l tr aining in t he
ology, in medicine and nursing, in pedagogy, in 
agriculture and in industries. 

We hope all our " H erald" reader s did n ot over
Joo k the article by Missionary George J . Geis in the 
last number of the "Her ald" on " Tra ining Ch r is
tia n Leaders in Industr y." It gives a wonderful 
picture of the comprehensiveness of th e mission-



' ary's work and the fine by-products of the mission
ary influence. How big the job of the missionary 
today is is vividly described in a letter from Bro. 
Geis, from which we take the liberty to quote: 

"How big a job the work of a missionary is was 
never dreamt of by me when I was preparing for this 
work at Rochester. Coming to a people like the Ka
chins it really means changing t~e . whole. ~ocial an_d 
economic life of the people. Then 1f m addition to this 
you can persuade t hem to make t he Lord ~esus real in 
their lives and let him control them, there 1s no gr eater 
job on earth than the job in which I am engaged. 

In the months of J anuary, F ebruary, March and 
April I traveled over six hundred. miles on pony and 
foot. As a member of the Committee of Reference I 
have been to Rangoon twice and once to Maymo which 
means traveling by rail over 3700 miles. You will 
see from this that we lead a very busy as well as an 
exceedingly interesting life. 

We are living just long enough .to reap some of t he 
early sowing in faith." 

We are glad to know the banner of the cross is 
always in the forefront of the ~ork o~ evangeliz~
tion rescue and that its preachmg uplifts people m 
eve;y way.' The gospel of Christ has the promise 
of this life and the life to come. 

Temptation 
H. R. SCHROEDER 

T HERE is perhaps no subject o~ such vital con
cern to young people as t he subject of temp

tation. No one can escape all temptations. " J esus 
was tempted in all points like as we are." And if 
the Son of God had to pass thro ugh a ll manner of 
temptations, t hen we can hardly exp~ct to fare any 
better. In the third Chapter of Genesis we have the 
story of the first temptation and there we are to ld 
that the tree that r epresented temptation stood in 
the midst of the garden, not in some far off corner 
where they would n ever h ave seen it, but in the 
midst where all roads met. It was continually be
fore their eyes, they had to pass it ever~ day. And 
so we can say of ourselves th at t here is hardly a 
moment when some temptation does not assail us. 

Now everything depends upon our attitude to
ward temptation, upon how we meet the tempta
tions of life. We might compare t_hem with the 
storms in nature. The fiercer the wmds blow, the 
deeper the tree will send its roots into t he ground 
and the stronger it will become. ~tren_gth of char
acter and of faith cannot be attamed m any other 
way than by fighting against all sorts of difficult ies. 
St. James says, "Count it all j?y, my bre~hren, when 
ye fall into manifo~d temptat10ns, ~now1,~g that the 
proving of your faith wor~eth patience, .etc . . 

When we think of men m regard to their attitude 
toward temptation, we might divide them into six 
different classes. First of all t here are t hose 

Who Are Being Tempted 
Of course this class includes everybody, even the 

very young. The Bible warns the children to be
ware of evil companions. A boy's temptations may 
not be the same as those of a business man, but 
they are just as real. Some imagine that the temp-
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tations of life are unequally distributed, some are 
comparatively free from temptations while o'thers 
hav~ m.ore than they can endure. Perhaps we are 
~11 mclmed . to envy the other fellow, his lot in life 
is much easier than ours. We are cast into the fiery 
furnace like everybody else but for us it is heated 
seven ,~mes hotter than fo; others. But St. Paul 
says, ~here hath no temptation taken you but 
such as is common to all men." Don't imagine that 
you are. an exception, others have to endure the 
same trials, and if they can overcome them, then 
you can too. 

" hOfltcourse, some few live in what we might call a 
s e ered horn " Th · · l · at a h e. ey are like a ship that it ymg 

. ~c or. Far out ·at sea the storms rage and it 
1 equu·es som k 'll ' 
and k . e s i and courage to pilot a ship there 
wavesee: ~t.from being swallowed up by the angry 
chor, ~ve~yt~._ th~ harbor where the ship lies at an
has a way ofmg i~ cal!fl and quiet. Yet the tempter 
and assailin fetting rnto the most sheltered home 
li eve that g he most protected heart. Some be-
the world ~~~~ac~er has no temptations, he i~n't in 
fight at all. So hei Peop~e are, isn ' t in the thick of 
to work wh me one might say to him· If you had 

ere I h · · h the people th t I ave to work and associate wit 
would know ~h· have to associate with, then you 
person could exc~t temptations are. But if such a 
few days he ange Places with a preacher for a 
have a ,,;.ay ~o~~d ~00n. discover that temptation.s 
brary, You can't ming mto the most secluded b
r eading the Bibl:.hut them out even while you are 

St. Anthony 
h' Was · 1~ Youth, he lived a very Wild and reckless m an in 
dri~. But When a gay and a fast life in Ale:x:an
~i:om the tempta~e Was converted he wanted to flee 

imself up in a ions of that wicked city so he shut 
c_ell. Yet he af~onastery and lived as ~ monk in a 
~ons that he en~ward .confessed that the temptal 
.~re worse than t urea in the solitude of his eel 

~1 
y, It do esn't al hose that had assailed him in the 

ibnygs but upou Youways depend upon your s urroundd-
Your r natu y te 

own h own lust· th t r e. ou are often temP 
You ev eart, ana ~ou et imptations come out of Y~~~ 

E erywhere You a e Your conupt h eart WI 
veryone . go. 

same Wa is tempted . the 
temptati Y. And the th' and tempted much in he 
Without ons have a w Ing to remember is that t 
the sky t aming. Th; of ~urprising us, they con;~ 
Pent h 0 let us kn devil doesn't ring a bell 1 

tempta~~ always beoe~ that he is coming . The serf 
as Possibl n . . It glides a r egarded as the symbol .o 
Where it .e. it hides in t~ng as quietly and stea·lthilY' 
and Pray

1
\ And for th e grass and you n ever kn°~ 

Ana th test Ye enter ~t ~eason Jesus said, "Watc 
People, to\hthought brinn o temptation." of 

0se gs Us to the second class 
Who Ii 

Even th a"e F alien B 
one · ough efore Temptation 
b in the w We don't k . -

ody helon Or la Yet w now the history of evet 1 _ 
some tirne gs to this e can safely say that everY't 

, sorn group 1 h s a ewhere . a so. Everyone a 
Yielded to some temptation, 
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"for.we have all sinned and come short of the glory 
that we should have with God." The devil, as a 
rule, has two big lies that he t ries to put into every 
man's heart. At first he will say that one sin doesn' t 
matter, ·it's only a trifle, and everybody else has 
done the same thing. And then when a man has 
sinned, he reverses his tactics and says that th ere is 
no use in trying to get up again; there's no hope for 
yo u; your sin can't be forgiven. Both of these lies 
are false. 

Never believe the devil. The smallest. sin mat
ters. You cannot afford to play with it, you a re run
ning too great a risk for you can never tell what the 
consequences will be . A beautiful vase may be 
broken and mended again, but it will never be as 
good as it was before. And then don' t believe the 
other lie of the devil that there .is no hope for a man 
that has sinned. You can get up again. It may be 
hard, just like trying to get up on some slipper y ice 
on the side of a hill, but it can be done. Many others 
have gotten up again after falling into some terrible 
sins. That is our only hope. Through the grace of 
God we can be renewed, our sin can be forgiven 
and God can give us a new opportunity. 

But there is another group of men. Those who 
have been tempted and who have yielded and 

Who Are Now Trying to Tempt Others 

That is the lowest stage to which a man can fall. 
He becomes a tempter , a deceiver, a seducer of oth
ers. Human nature can become diabolical. A man 
can become like a devil and deliberately set himself 
to destroy some innocent soul. Some are not satis
fi ed with having destroyed themselves, they just 
seem to delight in dragging others with them down 
into the mire. Some delight in teaching boys and 
girls evil habits, they r ejoice with hellish glee when 
they have succeeded in forcing a young la d to take 
his first drink. That 's the tragic part of sin. One 
man will always try to drag as many others down 

. with him as he possibly can. 

There are various reasons for this. Often it's 
self-interest. A man knows that when others are 
guilty of the same sins, t hey will not so readily be
tray him. But more often it's the love of gain. Sin 
has been commercialized and it yields large profits. 
And some don' t car e how m any others they ruin as 
long as they can make some money out of their 
nefarious business. It's bad enough if a man goes to 
hell himself, but what shall we say of t hose who 
drag others there? Can you imagine the torment 
that they will have to endure? In hell others will 
come to them and say, "You brought me here." God 
forbid that it should be said of any of us ! 

But there is still a higher and a more hopeful side 
to this subject. We can say that there are some, 
perhaps a greater number t han we surmise, 

Who Have Successfully Withstood Temptation 

! he Son of God overcame every assault of t he 
evil one, a nd by his example h e proved that sin can 
be. overcome. He bruised the head of the serpent. 
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And now it should not be so hard for us to over
come because we are fighting against an already 
defeated foe. His. strength has been broken, and 
it's only a matter of time until he shall be banished 
entirely. The Bible says that the time will come 
when Satan sha ll be bound, and one angel will do 
it singlehanded. 

There are various things that can help us in our 
fight against all temptations. God has given us var
ious means of grace, if we but knew how to use 
them! Sometimes the r ecollect ion of a happy home 
or the memory of a sainted mother will suffice to 
keep a young man from sin. Sometimes the pres
ence of a trusted friend will give him courage to 
say "No." But often these means will not suffice. 
Then we must follow the advice of St. Paul, "Take 
up the whole armor of God that we may be able to 
withstand in the evil day. Have your loins girded 
with truth, and put on the breastplate of righteous
ness, the helmet of salvation, and take the shield of 
faith and the sword of the Spirit which is the word 
of God." If you are fully equipped with such 
weapons then you can easily hope to overcome. 

Of course, it's also true that some will 

Outgrow Their Temptation 

P erhaps the wor st temptation that a child h as to 
contend with is to go into the pantry when mother is 
away and steal some jam or other sweets. But that 
t emptation will disappear in a few years. And that 
is true of a good many other t emptations. An old 
man hasn't the same temptations any more that he 
had in his youth ; he has outgrown them. There is a 
little consolation in t his. If you feel that you can't 
possibly stand your trials much longer, then just be 
patient, they can't last forever. But at the same 
time we must also remember that we'll never be 
entirely free from temptations. W e may outgrow 
some, but others will come and take their places. 
So we need to heed the words of our Lord and Mas
ter , as long as we live, "Watch and pray, lest ye 
enter into temptation ." 

And then in conclusion we can say that there are 
also some 

Who Are Helping Others to Overcome 

That's the highest and best stage of development 
a man can r each, and no one should be satisfied 
until he is able to encourage, assist and h elp others 
in this awful struggle. There are many w~ys in 
which this can be done. You can help by your ex
ample. If others see that you refuse to do an evil 
thing, that your life is different, it will give them 
courage to withstand. And you can help by truly 
sympathizing with others in their trials. "If any 
man is overtaken in a trespass, ye who are spiritual 
restore such a one in a spirit of gentleness. But be~t 
of a ll you can h elp by leading others to Christ. He 
alone can give us the necessary grace and strength 
to overcome every assault of the evil one, and when 
we have overcome, we shall receive the crown of 
life that fadeth not away. 
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The Eastern Conference 

This year the E astern Conference con
vened with our church at Arnprior , Ont. 
All that attended this conference agreed 
that it was a success and that t he pre
vailing spir it during all the sessions was 
just what a Christian would >vish for. 

On Wednesday evening, Aug. 25, our 
sessions began. Rev. F . L. S trobel, pas
tor · of t he church at Arnprior, welcomed 
all delegates and visitor s in behalf of t he 
church. Rev. E. Umbach, of the Bethel 
Church, Buffalo, N . Y. , delivered the 
opening sermon, which our memory >viii 
not for get ... very easily. 

Rev. D. Hamel of Rochester, N. Y., con
ducted the morning devotional services. 
These services were inspiring and very 
helpful t o all present . 

We are gr ateful to P rof. A. J. Rama
ker , D. D., of Rochester , N. Y., for the 
addresses which he deliver ed during the 
sessions. His address about the 75 year s 
h istory of the Eastern Confer ence as 
well as his doctrinal address wer e en
joyed by all present . 

Rev. C. E. Cramer of New Kensington, 
Pa., delivered t he mission sermon. Rev. 
A. Bret schneider , our B. Y. P. Associate 
General Secretary of Rocheste r, N. Y., 
delivered a number of spiri t ually elevat 
ing addresses for the young people. 

Our Gener al Missionary Secr etary, 
Rev. W. Kuhn, D. D., gave a short but 
interesting report about our wor k as Ger
man Bapt ists , which gave a ll of us cour
age and more en thusiasm to cont inue t he 
work which t he Lord has g iven us to do. 
Then he delivered a very inspiring ser
mon. 

On Sunday morning severa l of the 
pastor s addressed the Sunday school. 
Then Bro. A. E. J aster , the new pastor 
of the churches at Lyndock a nd Sebasto
pol, Ont ., was ordained. P rof. A. J . Ra
maker deliver ed the ordinat ion ser mon. 

In t he a f ternoon Missiona r y E. H . 
Giedt of China, who already had deliv
er ed a n address on Saturday afternoon, 
gave a talk. After hea r ing Bro. Giedt 
we received an idea of what a mission
a ry's tasks a re. 

In t he evening Missiona ry E. H. Giedt 
gave a short talk a nd Rev. D. Hamel de
livered an eva ngelist ic ser mon. An offer
ing was taken during this meeting to help 
t he chur ch at Arnprior reduce t he debt , 
incurred by t he renovation of t heir 
church edifice. 

We all received many blessings at Arn
prior . Next year, the Lord willing, we 
wi ll meet at Erio, Pa . 

A REPORTER, 

Lansing, Mich. 

Our new president bad to ride the goat 
last Wednesday evening at our annual 
B. Y. P . U. birthday celebration. If I 
tell you wher e this banquet was held, you 
may smile, but t r y it and see that it can 
be just as cozy as a hotel. Our retiring 
president has built a new home with a 
large t hree-car garage adjoining a nd it 
was in t his garage that we met for a 
~et-to_getber and re<?pening of our meet-

ings. We have not h ad a ny B. Y. P . U. 
during t he summer, but the spirit ma ni
f est ed at our banquet indicates that we 
a re all a nxious to begin again. 

After the bountiful eats, we sang with 
pia no accompaniment , g:ave year ly r e
ports and installed new officers. We are 
now three year s of age and have grown 
as a healthy child should. Of course we 
have had a touch of measles a nd mumps 
but t hey are not serious, you know. W ~ 
s incerely desire your prayers that we 
may cont inue to gr ow, may never meet 
with fatal accidents and may be a bless
ing to our communt y. 

It might be of interest to know that 
our member ship is 61. Last year we 
raised a total of $322.21, giving all but 
$G6.55 of this t o missions, church debt, 
flower s, et c. 

Here's our hand, older brother help 
us unt il we can walk a nd not gr ow \~eary. 

F RANCES H UWE, Booster. 

Central Conference Y. P. and S.S. 
W. Union at St. Joseph 

The young people of the Centr al Con
fer ence have an a ppetite. One· which is 
al ways saying, "More, mor e." Dieting 
does not agree wit h our cons t itub,ons. 
That is why our first session was opened 
wit h a ba nquet . Lots of food, songs 
yells and pep made the dinner extr eme!; 
appetizing . 

Our appetites do not ask for food 
a lone, but also for Christ ian service. In 
the business meet ing following the sup
per , t he repor ts of t he past year proved 
ver y g lowing. Mr. Glanz, the treasurer 
gave some r eal f act s concer ning oui'. 
prog ress. Last year's mission goal was 
$2,000. But this sum seemed meager to 
a 100% group of young folks, t herefore 
we raised $2,600. Are we dieting ? I 
should say not ! Much of this success 
depends upon our leader s, that is why we 
chose Mr. A. P ankratz of Chicago for 
presi~ent, M~-. Gordo? E rnst of Detroit 
for v1ce-pres1dent, Miss Ruth Fetzer of 
Cleveland for s~cretary and Mr. Cecil 
Layher of Detroit for treasurer as our 
next year's officer s. 

The evening meeting was opened "th 
a delightful violin recital, given b '~ 
Stanley Ernst . Mr. Smith, a missi~na r . 
of Burma, related some interest· ry 

· f h mg ex-p~n~nces rom . t e foreign field. The 
m1ss10na ry ston es may be repeat d 
and over again, yet they alwa e over 

Th k ys seem 
new. e spea er of the evenin R 
T h. W. Dons, gave a n inspirati g, ev. 
dress. on "The Telling Life." Th~n:: ad
our ideals the grea ter stride gher 
take. Rev. Dons in his add s we can 
them so high t hat t here is no ress made 
our falling down the ladder. chance of 

Sunday afternoon our wo t h 
president, Mr. Ed. W. Hoek u r ~ pas t 
do ~reater things. We are fol~;~i us ~o 
advice, for the Resolutions Com . ng his 
ported t ha t our mission goal for~~~tee re. 
should not be $2,000, but rath is Year 
$2,000 is designated for Siberi er $2,500 ; 
for the Rochester Seminary ;h~nd $500 
work, but we can do it. All. mon~s means 
nated to t his new budget whi h .Y desig. 

C IS ~Jeg 
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" The Y. P . & S. S. Workers' P ledge" 
should be sent to our conference t r eas
urer , Mr. Conrad Voth, 3734 P ayne Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. The treasurer will credi t 
80 % of t he money he receives to Siber ian 
mission and 20% to the Rochester build
ing fu nd. 

Prof. F . W. C. Meyer brought us a 
message which will have a lasting mean
ing to every one. He gave us t houghts 
for our personal, religious and social edu
cation. 

T his proved the closing of a perfect 
young people's session at St. J oseph. 
New thoughts, higher ideals and more 
ambitions sent us home willing a nd ready 
to work for our Master . 

Run r H. FETZER, Sec. 

Texas Young People at Hurnville 
The Texas Jugendbund met with t he 

Hurnvi!Ie Church on Wednesday, August 
11, dun ng the Texas Conference. 

The afternoon meeting was opened with 
a song servi ce led by Bro. C. C. Gossen. 
It was then. t urned over to the president , 
Rev. R. Kaiser, who read the Script ur e 
and led in prayer. Although the young 
people were not so strong in a ttendance 
as they usually a re, the roll call showed 
that 11 unions were r epresented and g ave 
: epor ts of t heir work. The da y of meet
ing '.Vas changed from Wednesday to F ri
day .m order t ha t more of t he young peo
ple m future can attend. 

1;'he business was attended to in a short 
while, and ~he following officers were 
e~ected: _President, Rev. R. Kaiser Gates
v1fie ; Vice-President Southern District 
Ernest . Hil~ , Kyle ; Vice-President North~ 
ern District, Jno. Hoeffner P etr olia· 
Secretary and T reasurer Mat!ld H " h, 
Waco. • 1 a 1rsc , 

d Much interest was shown in the Sun-
ay Sch~ol and B. Y. P. U . Institute to 

~~. held m Dallas from November 25 to 

th T he e~ening service was also opened by 
e preside? t a nd afte1· special music by 

~op H1,lr,nville or chestra the various B. 

f
. · U. s r ender ed a program consisting 

o vocal solos r ·t ti talk h . ' eci a ons, quartets a nd a 
Y P rnf. Meyer . The offer ing of 

$22 was promised for t he Tent Mission. 
~ay God's r ichest blessings be with us 

until we meet with t he Greenvine Church 
next year! MATHILDA HIRSCH, Sec. 

From Bob to Bill 
th Bob_ left the farm and got a job in 

e city. He wrote a letter to hill 
~rother Bill, who elected to stick to the 
~rn:· I~ this letter he told of the joys 

~ cit y h fe : " Thursday we autoed out 
u" t~~ed Country Club, wher e we golfed 
b 

11 1 h ar k. Then we motored to the 
eac for t he week end." 

"YT he brother on t he farm wrote back: 
esterday we buggied to t own and 

~aseballed a ll the after noon. Today we 
u ~·~d out to t he cornfield and ge-hawed 
A~t1 sundown. Af ter that we suppered. 

er that we st air-cased up to our 

fi
room and bed-steaded until t he clock 

V<>d " p · 
• ... • 1 .,,... 1ttsburgh Christian Advocate· 
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The Sunday School 
The Junior Church in Action 

E DWARD W. HOEK 

The Junior church in our German 
Baptis t denomination is r ather a new 
th ing in our church work. In some parts 
of the cou ntry they have sprung up to 
meet a very rea l need. The question 
a rises : "Can you expect t he J uniors to 
listen and seek to receive the same bless
ings from the heavy sermons prepa red 
for the adult thinking mind, preached 
from our pulpits each Sunday morning ?" 
"When I was a child, spake as a child, 
I understood as a child, I thought as a 
child." Wher ever the Junior chur ch idea 
ha been fairly tried it has met with ex
cellent succcess, h as increased t he num
ber of boys and girl s at tending the morn
ing service, and has affor ded an unusu
ally high t ype of tra ining for them in 
the work of the church and in t he knowl
edge of t he truths found in t he Wor d 
of God. 

The firs t question asked per ta ining to 
t his movement which is becoming one of 
incr eased in terest to church leaders is, 

W hat I s the Junior Church ? 

It is a regular church service and or
ganization for boys and girl s, seeking to 
bring to them t he scriptur al tr uths and 
t ra in them in Chr istian wor ship and 
service. Its objective is the same as 
that of the ser vice for the adults. 

The chief features of a Junior church 
are a r egular order of service and organ
ization, that is as much like that of t he 
adult church as is possible, a sermonette 
on some biblical subject, a gospel mes
sage or perhaps on some subject of the 
relig ious life; Christian funda mentals, 
church history, etc.; a Junior church 
choir with a pianist who is a Jun
ior , with an accomplished leader, who 
understands how to t each the boys and 
girls how t o s ing; a set of officer s, ush
ers , etc.; as complete an organization as 
the leader of t he Junior church t hinks 
advisable. The ser vice is held in con
j uncton with the regular morning serv
ice. In the Bethel Chur ch of Detroit the 
two services a r e held entirely separ ate 
a nd contemporaneous. A program of 
worship, very similar to that of the r eg
ular ser vice is followed, opening and 
clos ing exercises >vith the special song 
service and a shor t sermonet te. 

That boys and girls do not find any 
joy in attending t he morning church ser v
ice is a fact that everyone admits and 
regrets. Look over your congrega tion 
and convince yoursel f. Why do they stay 
away? Here are a few reasons: There is 
little in t he average ser vice for them, 
parents rather not have them along as 
they often disturb t hem and other s near
by. Parents do not insist on the children 
a ttending church as they formerly did ; 
r elaxa tion of parental control ; some par 
ents t hink the Sunday school is a suf
ficient substiute for church service; 

most ser mons a re over t heir heads; for 
the most pa 1·t meaningless to t hem. Per
mit me to say, t hat if sermons were a s 
uninteresting to adults as they are to 
children , we would have much smaller 
attendance. 

The boys a nd gi rls will a ttend church 
if they feel t her e is something there for 
them, when t hey know that ther e is a 
service of their own, one that t hey ca n 
follow and understand all the way 
through, they will a ttend church a nd in 
larger number s. It is t he graded public 
school idea placed into the church. We 
cer tainly wouldn't expect to find boys a nd 
girls in the ages of eight and nine year s 
in the senior class of a univer sity, and yet 
we oft en fi nd ·par ents ex.pecting their 
boys and girls to digest the same relig
ious food as they are receiving in t he 
regular ser vice. 

The J unior Church Develops the Church-
goipg H abit 

and loyalty to t he church. They become 
accustomed to the spiri t a nd the mode of 
wor ship; they a re as loyal as t hey can be 
a nd ther eby become much better t ra ined 
member s of the adult church. They be
come as loyal to t heit· own Juior chur ch 
as t he most loyal mcmbc1·s of the adult 
church . It also develops the devotional 
s ide of the boys' a nd gir ls' r eligious na
t u1·e. 

The J unior ch urch gives opportunity 
for the boys a nd girls to give 

Expression of Their Devotional Spirit 

Oppor tuni ty is given them to offer a 
pr a yer , lead in the r eading of t he respon
s ive Script ure lesson, make the announce
ments. They love to be able to par tici
pa te. We all have a cer tain amount of 
pr ide of ownership a nd t his is found in 
the boys a nd girls-it is t heir service. 
We often hear them say : " I'm a member 
of the church board or a member of t he 
Junior church choh'.," etc. They own a 
member ship in th e Junior church. 

The Junior chut-ch opens the avenue 
for the most wonder ful oppor tunity to 
lay the fundamental truths into the 
hearts .of our boys and girls. Unless our 
youth is r eceiving a biblical t ra ining at 
~ome, ~here is surely not much time spent 
111 laying t he foundation of t r uth into 
their young hearts outside of that which 
they a re r eceiving from the Sunday 
school teacher . Many teachers fail to 
ha ve a vi sion or a training which enables 
them to give it to t heir schola rs in the 
shor t t ime they have with t heir classes. 
Her e is the golden oppor tunity to explain 
the great tr uths of Gou and prepare the 
way, so that, when the time comes for 
them to make the decision in life to ac
cept Jesus Christ as their Savior, they 
know what it is all about and they enter 
into the new life with great joy and can 
fight the good fight of faith. That which 
is planted in the heart of the child is 

bound to remain and in time mil spring 
forth and bear fru it. 

The follo,ving is br iefly, 

H ow to S tart a Junior Church, 

the organization and the activit ies. The 
whole J unior church idea should be 
thought thr ough thor oughly and plans 
carefully made before you start. A place 
entirely separ ate from t he church ser vice 
should be sought and the Junior chur ch 
sbould hold its ser vices at t he sa me time 
as the r egular chur ch ser vice. Attractive 
poster s placed in the vestibule announc
ing the J unior church and all attr actions 
to be found by a ttending ; enlistin g the 
inter est of the Sunday school super in
tendent and have him announce it f r om 
time to time; h ave invitation car ds 
pr inted and distribute them. Other im
por tant features are the selection of t he 
choir; election of officers, such as the pre
siding officer , the secretar y and t reas
urer, the official boar d ; the institution of 
the envelope system for offering ; the ap 
pointment of ushers; the choosing of 
committees, etc., etc. 

One of t he most impor tant decisions is 

T he Appointment of th e Leader 
The best leader in the church is none too 
good for the J unior church. Every church 
has them, however, such who love boys 
and gir ls and are loved by t hem ; one 
who understands them and who talks in
terestingly to them; one who bas a r eal 
religious exper ience and a deep love for 
Christ a nd t he chur ch. 

Can Every Church Have a Junior · 
Church? 

Yes, or something that will be t he next 
best t hing. The lack of a separate room 
is the only difficulty; adequate leadership 
is t her e, it only being a question of inter
esting and securing the r ight per son. It 
iii found possible to divide the boys and 
girls who attend church into two groups 
(boys and girls from ages 8 to 16 and 
those between the ages of 3 to 8). The 
younger g roup a r e taught by means of 
the sand t able, scissor work and other kin
dergar ten ma terial; picture cards are 
used and scrap books compiled which cre
ate a keen interest for this group. In 
the Bethel Church we have the openin g 
exercises together and then Mrs. Hoek 
takes the younger group off into the n ur
sery, having as her assistant Miss Marion 
Zannoth ; also a Junior. Under this splen
did leader ship the work bas been a joy in 
both departments. 

(Continued in our next) 

The Heart of a Child 
"Get into your child's heart when he 

is young, and hide there," says Mrs. Har
riot Holt Dey. "He needs you on the in
side. When he is grown, if you are not 
already there, he mil lock the door 
against you. Never make the mistake of 
assuming that just because he is in your 
heart you are in his." 

• 
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Jessica of the Catnerons 
SYLVIA STEWART 
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(Continuation) 

Chapter VIII 
SHADOWS 

Donald and J essica had cau se to ap
prove their father 's wise judgment many 
t imes in the course of the following week. 
They had sca rcely arrived at school on 
t he following morning when the story of 
t he escapade which had ended so ser
iously for their favorite friends, Marjorie 
and Claude, reached their ear s, and from 
one source and another they were soon 
in possession of all the sorry particu
lars. Exagger ated, as the firs t r eport of 
such a ffairs always is, its real ser ious
ness was confi rmed by t he absence from 
school of all parties concerned. 

On her return home at the close of the 
half-sess ion, J essica went at once to her 
room; whi le Dona ld, somewhat disturbed, 
sought his mother. "Let me finish set
ting the table, mother," he said, queerly. 
"You had better go to J essica. She's in 
her room." 

Mrs. Cameron looked up quickly a t t he 
odd tone in t he boy's voice. " Is she sick ?" 
she queried, anxiously. 

"It is nothing more t han a mental up
set, I guess," he answered, doubtfully. 
"But it seems to have hi t her pretty hard, 
and will pr obably r equire t he attention 
of t he family physician," meaning his 
mother, "to affect a cure." 

" You speak in r iddles, son. What h as 
happened?" 

"Well, mother , t he plain t ru th is that 
Marjor ie and Claude went to the Niles 
debate, or, rather, went to Niles with 
Frank and Helen King in the Kings' car 
last night, without t elling their folks that 
we were not going. Frank got some 
liquor somewhere, and made a fool of 
himself generally. He was boisterous a t 
a movie which the four went to instead 
of going to t he debate, and was after
ward arrested for speeding; and it was 
pretty late before they got the matter 
straightened out. The names of the en
tire party leaked out, and some ·smart 
reporters that were down from here 
caught on, and even got a snapshot, in 
some way, of t he four. This came out 
with the whole story in a Cleveland 
paper this morning. Helen is nearly 
cr azy with the notoriety of it all, and 
Marjorie is sick in bed from the effects 
of t he wetting she got. They were so 
late getting started home that t hey all 
got soaked." 

"But I see nothing in a ll this to pros
trate Jessica," returned his mother quiet
ly. "Marjorie is not dangerously ill, is 
she?" 

"Not that they know yet," stammered 
Don, "but, you see, Claude and Margie 
are pretty sore over our r efusal to go 
after I had said I thought we could. Of 
course that part of the deal was not my 
fault nor Jessica's; but if we had not 
been so sqre we could go, they V110uld not 

have had to misrepresent matter s in or
der to get to go." 

"As if it wer e best to do that in any 
case!" exclaimed Mr s. Cameron. "Don't 
lay any of the blame for this unhappy 
affair at your door or J essica's, son," 
she added, decidedly, as she turned to
ward the door . " I am more than thankful 
that you both accepted your father's de
cision, however unwillingly, and wer e 
safe and ha ppy at home with us." 

"I am not sorry, myself," murmured 
Don, on his way to t he kitchen, while his 
mother went up the stairs to seek J essica, 
whom she found a wilted heap on the bed, 
spent wi th conflicting emotions. At sight 
of her mother 's kind face her grief broke 
for th afresh ! 

Mrs. Camer on tenderly gathered t he 
tumbled head to her breast, and wisely 
allowed t ime for the sobs to subside. Her 
firs t words st ill further checked J essica's 
emotion. " Don has told me what hap
pened to t he young people last night J es-

"d 1 "B ' sica," she sa1 gent y. ut I fail to see 
why my little girlie should take someone 
else's misdoing so much to heart. Of 
course it is right to be sorry for them 
all, even poor Frank ; but the four are 
only r eaping the frui t of their own 
wrongdoing." 

"Marjorie said it was all Don's fault 
and mine," s~bbed J~ssica. "She sent a 
note to me this morning, and said she did 
not want me for a chum any more. Sh 
said if we had gone, as Don promised ·~ 
would never have happened, and that ' ~ 
is disgraced forever . They even had hs e 

d H 1 , . er picture, an e en s, m one of the mor 
ing paper s!" n-

"That is nothing so dreadful th t . 
will not be forgotten as soon as the a it 
- t' next newspaper sensa ion comes along " 

I d h t h "L' te , con-so e . er mo er. is n, J essie d 
I f Claude and Margie had accept:ct t~a~. 
parents' verdict, as You and Don e!r 
yours they would have nothing t did 
this morning. The lesson is bitte~ ~egr7t 
will be a good one for Margie f ut it 
well knows that Frank's comp~nior s~e 
is not desirable for her . You onsh1p 
fear losing her friendship. If Y~~ed not 
keep it onl y at the expense of ob d<_:ould 
to trut h and to your own Par e 1ence 
would not be a friend worth bent;;, she 
that price. Don tells me that Po a~ng at 
had a hard time to make the ~r laude 
bad situation; so doubtless he : of a 
learned a lesson." ' ' has 

Drawing the young girl cl 
kissing her tenderly, Mrs. Ca;:s:r , and 
eluded, "Put it out .of your min et on con
present, dear, and 1t Will all d for. the 
in the end. You are in no wacorne l'lght 
for their 'disgrace,' as Marjo{ to blame 
and mamma wishes you to dr/e cans it, 
now, and come down to Your 

1
Y0 ur eyes 

"I won't cry any more, main unc~eon." 
just won't make me come d ma, if You 
pleaded J essica. " I couldn't ~:nstairs," 
anyway, and I don't want to se t a bite, 
but you." e anybody 
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"Very well ," conceded her mother. 
"Nora may bring you up something , and 
Don will call you in t ime to go back to 
school." 

"Wha t 's this I hear about some of our 
high school people being taken up and 
fined in Niles last night , for being drunk 
and disorderly ?" inqui red Mr. Cameron, 
of nobody in par t icular , as he sh ook out 
his napkin. 

All eyes wer e turned in Don's direc
t ion. He flu shed slightly, but responded 
light ly, "It was none of the Camer on 
tr ibe, thank for tune. I guess somebody's 
dad has a vote of t hanks coming, t hough 
I confess I didn't see it in that light at 
this ident ical hour yesterday." 

Mr. Camer on looked ver y much pleased 
at Don's reply, t hough it lacked the i~
formation he sought. " What about· it, 
laddie?" he persisted. "I h ear d it men
tioned several t imes t his morning, but 
could not get particula r s somehow." 

Donald went into brief 'details, and his 
fa ther 's brow darkened. " That young 
King is going too fast a gait la tely, and 
if he does not call a speedy h alt, he will 
land himself behind the bars wher e not 
e~en ~is father's money and influence • 
will help him." This was severe com
ment for · Mr . Cameron as Don realized. 

"T ' d hat's what he's found out alrea y, 
f~om the copper that ran him in last 
night for speeding," r eplied Don. 

"Wher e is J essica?" next inquired Mr . 
Cameron, noting , for t he fi r st time, t he 
va.~ant seat at his s ide. . 

~he is pretty well worked up over this 
a ffa ir , and asked n ot to be r equired to 
co.me down," r esponded mamma. "Nora 
will take her up a lit tle lunch eon pres
ently.'" 

. "~etter send mother," suggested J es
~ica 8 fa ther, with a mischievous g lance 
In her direction. " She can pour oil on 
troubled water s fast er than anyone 1 
know n t . • o exceptmg yourself." 

s~. pr esent ly, acting on her son's ~ug-
1est~on: grandmother s lipped softly mt~ 

essica s room with Nora's da intily fi!le 
t~·ay. 'l'he spell of her presence pa r · 
t~ally lifted t he burden of J essica's fan 
ci\d griefs, and twenty min utes later, 
~u. dued but fairly presentable, she 
~omed her br other at the h all door, and 
eparted schoolwar d 
The f · f t he Pre . un ortunate occuren ces o t 

th v1ous evening were not discussed. a 
al~ 0~~meron . dinner -table t hat eve~in~ 
pl er topics being over sh adowe 
trf ns being la id by grandmother fo~ a 
S Pt to t he autumn woods the followinlgl 

a urday · k srna 
Part . morning. J essica too . ·ts 
unco in. the discussion, but her spiri 

0 t he :sci~usly lightened, and she wen\~
out dvemng Practice of her music wi 

emur . 
Outside t h was 

WhistJi e music room Don na.l 
touche;g cheerfully as he put t he fi ut
ting th to the lawn preparatory to Pin· 
ter. B~ !~wn-mower away for t h.e whiS 
big hrothll~, content as always wit\·ng 
heroic et for a companion, was zna 1 as 
fast as egorts to rake the dry g rasffort 
in a shor ton. cut it. He gave up the e pol'l 
engaged . t ime, however, and he and fuls 
of dr in a merry war with t he a rrn 

Y grass for ammunition. 
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H er lesson finished, J essica leaned 
from the window to watch the mimic 
battle. " Wha t ar e you going to do this 
evening, Don ?" she asked, finally. " Any
thing specia l ?" 

"Going over to Cla ude's to wor k up 
our poin t discussion for next F riday's 
debate," her brother r eplied. 

J essica's eyes widened. " Well, I must 
say you h ave your nerve !" she excla imed. 
" Do you suppose he will care to see you ?" 

Donald grinned. " Don't know. Noth
ing like finding out. We can't both be 
on the same side of a debate without con
sulting each other, that's certain. He 
called me after school and told me it was 
my turn to 'come across,' so I'm going, 
and I'll run the risk of finding the latch
string out. Don't you want to go along?" 

" Not I," returned J essica, decidedly, 
though somewhat sadly. "I haven"t been 
invited yet to 'come across,' and f rom 
wha t I heard today it will probably be 
some time before I am.'" 

"Just go anyway," suggested her 
broth er . "Let on you haven't heard any
thing, and if Margie's been in bed all 
day she will be r eady to be amused by 
your account of the ·play last night. I 
don't suppose she could give you a very 
entertaining account of her trip," with a 
grin, "but it wouldn't hurt you to play 
Good Samaritan and cheer her up a 
li ttle.'' 

J essica shook her head sorrowfully. 
"I can 't, Don. I am sure you would not 
care to go either, if you had heard the 
message she sent me this morning. I 
shall not t ell you what it was, but it 
nearly br oke my heart!" 

Harry was turning somersaults on 
t he pile of h alf-dried grass, and Don 
str olled nearer the window and glanced 
within, before replying . Then he said, 
"Now, look here, s is, you girls are s illier 
than I take you t o be, if you don't wipe 
this business r igh t off the slate and for
get all a bout it. Claude an d I have h ad 
it all out-didn't take ten minutes, 
either-and he don't blame either of us 
a bit. Catch boys holding a grudge, and 
making t hemselves miserable for weeks, 
over a li ttle thing like th at!" 

"It is not a lit tle thing,"' r eplied J es
sica, spir itedly. "Such things often af
fect a person's whole life." 

"Well, your part and mine was a very 
small par t of it, anyway, t hanks to papa," 
persisted Don, " and it won't do a bit of 
good for you and Margie to go on an 
endless warpath over it. Mamma told 
me, since supper, tha t she cannot go out 
with us in the car next Saturday morn
ing, but she will come out on the carline 
after luncheon. So Margie and Claude 
might go with us as well as not, if you 
two girls bury your imaginary hatchet 
before that time.'' 

J essica secretly welcomed this oppol'
tunity of reconciliation wi~h her chum, 
but she only replied demurely, "Perhaps 
with such an inducement as a t r ip to the 
country for chestnuts, with you for 
cha uffeur, she might forget her fancied 
injuries. I am certain I have no griev
ance I could n ot overcome by Saturday. 
You might invite t hem, if you ar e going 
over tonight, and see what t hey say." 

"I thought I would," answered Don, 
bluntly, "that is, if you don' t object." 

"What did mamma think a bout it?" 
"She suggested t he plan, and gr and

mother seconded it ; so neither one is 
likely to kick. Mamma i s going over to 
see Mar gie t omorrow, if-" 

" If what ?" queried his sister , as Don 
suddenly stopped. 

" If she has t ime,'' he finished. " I 
must be off now, but I will be back early, 
and let you know what they say about 
going." 

J essica went to gr andmother 's r oom. 
The evening lessons were daily gro,ving 
easier and more pleasurable. Those for 
the next day having been carefully gone 
over, grandmother, who h ad declined to 
discuss J essica's t r oubles at the noon 
hour, pointed to the low rocker with the 
invitation, "Now, let's talk t hings over," 
and J essica gladly availed herself of the 
oppor tunity". Curling herself cosily at 
grandmother's s ide, she laid her br own 
head again st an inviting knee, and as 
she talked played absently with the 
bright folds of the now nearly completed 
a fghan . 

"I don't see how I can help feeling 
badly about it, g ramsie," she began, 
sadly . "It is the ver y first time Margie 
and I have had the least bit of ha rd 
feelings toward each other since she 
came to Cleveland; except once, and that 
wasn't much. And now she has sent me 
wor d that ·she doesn't want me for· a 
chum any more. You see, such terrible 
things happen ed to her , and she feels 
that Don and I are partly to blame. 
Mamma says we are not in the least, for 
how could we go, wh en papa said we 
could not?" 

" Mamma is quite r igh t, dear," re
turned g randmother, taking the restless 
finger s in h er own for a moment. "You 
'Vill find that Marjor ie will view the 
matter in a mor e sensible light when she 
has gotten over the morti fication of it 
a ll. Tell me about it.' ' 

"Why, don't you know?" queried as
tonished J essica. "D idnt Don tell you 
a ll about it a t luncheon?" 
"So~ething of it, but I we nt to hear 

your s ide of t he stor y.'' 
"Well, you see, Frank had taken too 

much ' vine a t supper, so he said after
~ard-for t hey have it at home all the 
time, and his folks were not there to 
limit him. They had gone to Columbus, 
so he took the car without their know
ing it. Claude and Margie went over to 
their house to start 50 Mrs. Sheldon 
wouldn't know but th~t they'd gone with 
us. F rank acted s iJJy all t he way over , 
and said some dreadfully improper things 
to Margie, till Claude mad!) him sit by 
Helen, and r an the car himself. When 
they got to the gar age in Niles, Claude 
says t hat a man that knew Frank ther e 
gave him another drink, and it was 
whisky, and finished him for having any 
sense a t all ! He made up his m ind right 
away that he wasn't going to any tame 
debate. As Claude t hought they could 
get him away from town easier , and the 
f olks from here wouldn't know what con
dition he was in they agreed to go to a 
' . , H movie,' and then go home. e was so 
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noisy· and impoli te to some strange girls 
there t hat the manager t hreatened to 
have him arrested if he didn't leave, so 
they a ll went and got the car and s ta rted 
for home. F rank insisted on driving-I 
don 't see whatever made Claude let him
and befor e they got out of town he was 
going so fast that a policeman t ook him 
up for speeding. Then , too," she added, 
in an awkward tune, " he h ad a r evolver; 
and of cou rse the cop wouldn't let him 
carry that around, and him dr unk, too! 

"So Claude had to leave t he girls at a 
hotel, and go with Frank to police head
quarters, and it was a long t ime before 
t hey· could get the r ight persons to fix up 
his fine so he wouldn't have to go to j ail. 
And all that time, gramsie, poor Helen 
and Mar gie had to sit there in the hotel 
parlor in their evening dresses. E ver y
body walked in and out and looked a t 
them as though they were the ones that 
had been 'drunk and disorderly,' as t hey 
said about Frank. Claude couldn't get 
anyone Frank knew at home to arrange 
for his fine over the 'phone; so he finally 
gave his own father's check for it, and 
the judge took it, after Claude had signed 
it, and let them go. The policeman that 
arrested Frank said t hat it was getting 
too common for young swells from Cleve
land to run out there in t heir car s eve
nings, and 'paint Niles red,' and it had 
to be stopped; and the only way to stop 
it was to arrest everybody who violated 
the city laws. It seems awf ul hard, 
gramsie, that two nice gir ls should be 
exposed to such insults and rudeness, just 
because a young man ran his car a little 
too fast, or was noisy at a ten-cent 
show!" 

Mrs. Keith was silent for a moment. 
Then she answer ed, "You r emember t he 
sorr owf ul fate of 'Old Dog Tray,' Jes
sica. Nothing was proved aga inst him, 
or even charged, except t he one fact that 
he was in bad company; yet he was pun
ished with t he others. Instead of sym
pathizing so deeply with these unfortun
ate young people, I hope you will come to 
see t he matter as Donald does, and try to 
persuade them to avoid such mistakes in 
future. Take grandmother's advice, gir
lie, and forget this sad affair as soon a s 
possible. At the same t ime, do your best 
to influence your chums to find saner and 
more enjoyable amusements. A bright, 
sensible lot of young folks, such as you 
have in your 'Avenue Gang,' as you ca ll 
it, ought to be the nicest, happiest set in 
Cleveland. It seems to me that if all the 
rest do their part, one young fellow like 
Frank King couldn't find it so easy to go 
to the bad.'' 

" He's been pretty ·wild for some time, 
Don says,'' said J essica, gravely. "But 
we all overlooked his fast ways because 
he is Helen's brother, and she is so nice. 
Margie is awfully stuck on him though, 
gramsie," she added, with a s igh. " She 
thinks it is cute of him to be j ust a little 
'gay,' as she calls it, and she goes with 
him whenever she gets a chance." 

"You don't mean to say t hat her father 
a nd mother allow her to go out a lone 
with him?" laying down her knitting in 
surprise. 

"Well, they don't do it exactly that 
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way,'' explained J essica. " You see the 
gi rls go out together to a p ict ure show, 
or for a walk in the park. The boys are 
'on,' and follow ar ound, and they meet 
somewhere and maybe pair off, an d each 
couple goes wher e it pleases for 't reats.' 
They have some place fixed up wh ere 
t hey all meet lat er , and t hen go home 
together . Papa does not allow Don and 
me to go out with the bunch t hat way 
after night, but Ma rgie h as told me how 
t hey work it." Af ter a moment, she 
added, as though her r evelations had not 
been quite complete, " Two or t~ree of 
the girls have t heir regula r steadies, fel 
lows, you know, who take t hem out once 
or twice a week, besides coming to see 
them Sunday nights." 

Mrs. Keith"s hand paused in t heir flit
t ing among the bright-color ed wools on 
her lap, and her sweet, kind eyes had a 
very ser ious look, as she said, " How m~ch 
bet ter it would be for them all, J ess1ca , 
if they would meet at each ot her s' homes 
when t hey wish to be together, and 
amuse themselves with music, and games, 
and other home enter tainment, such as 
would rea lly fit t hem for first-class so
ciety later . Such pleasures would leave 
no st ing behind, as diver sions like tha t 
of last night must certainly do. I t would 
also make unnecessary the wholesale de
ception of their fat her s and mother~, 
which happens when they meet th~1r 
f riends without their parents' permis
s ions." 

" Some of t he mot hers a nd fathers 
don't seem to car e very much,'' com
mented Jessica. "Most of our crowd 
think papa and ma mma are entirely too 
strict for t he way everybody does now
adays. I am so glad, now, that pap~ did 
not let Don and me go to Niles last mght, 
that I cannot tell it in words." 

"Then I may infer that you have not 
yet told him so." Gra ndmot her's r ema rk 
sounded like an in terrogat ion. 

J essica looked up quickly. " Do you 
t hink he would like-do you think I 
ought to, gramsie?" she asked, with a 
slight di ffidence. 

"I a m sure it would give him a g reat 
deal of pleasure. Donald ' returned 
tha nks' very bravely a nd manf ully at the 
table today, and you would not hesitate 
to do t he same if you could have seen 
your papa's f~ce when Don said be 
'guessed somebody's dad had a vote of 
thanks coming for being so hard-hearted 
yester day' or words to that effect ." 

"That ~ounds exactly like Don ,'' said 
Jessica, smiling. Then she fell t hought
fully silent, after a fashion of h.er own 
when deeply stirred, and Mrs. Keit h was 
not surprised when she slipped from the 
room a few minutes later, with a part
ing "I'll be back directly, g ramsie." 

Papa was read ing the evenin~ paper 
alone in the library wh ile he waited for 
mamma to return from a call on a sick 
neighbor. He was somewhat surprised 
when he felt a pair of soft arms s teal 
around his neck with a tousle of fluffy 
brown hair in his eyes as a p air of lips 
sought his, and heard t he voice of .his 
one girl-treasure in his ear s, saymg 
shyly, "Papa, I have come to tell you 
that I am glad you did not let Don and 

me go to Niles last night, a nd I am 
sorry that I w.as pouty a nd fussy about 
it. I shall a lways believe that you know 
best a fter this." 

Mr. Cameron drew t he slight girlish 
figur e swiftly into his arms. "Jessica 
my precious girlie," he answered and 
his voice wa~ not qui te steady, "if' papa 
ca~ save. you m the fu ture from the many 
ev1ls which beset the paths of° sweet young 
g irls like you, until you are safe in a 
home of your own, under a good man's 
care, I will cheerfully risk your being 
'pouty a nd fussy' occasionally. What you 
have just told me. more than makes up 
fol;" your show of ~ 1spleas.lll'e in being de
prived ~f an outing which might have 
been a bi~ter ~emory to you also, in some 
way, as i t WJll always be to Marjorie." 

They had a long t alk together after 
that, father and the little daughter who 
had never been so near to each other i 
hea r t as they .were t? night ; and whe~ 
mamma came m J essica still lay clos 1 
folded in his fatherly arms. Her che:k~ 
we: e flus~ed, ther~ was a suspicious 
mo!st~re .11:1 her bright eyes, but mam
ma s mtmtion told her t hat all was , ll ;ve . 

Don returned a few minutes later d 
ga ve an odd look at his sister a~ a~ 
slipped from her father's embr~ce s"~ 
thought you would be in bed kid." h 
said. ' ' e 

"! was, .almost," she answered 1 h 
· " I "t d t ' aug -mg . wa1 e o see what you f d 
out about the nutting party." oun 

M"T~ey. will 1
1
both behdelighted to go, if 

a rg1e 1s we enoug · by Saturda ,, h 
said shortly. Much pleased at the ~· f 0 

· th h l " h 1 in or-ma t1on, oug s 1g t y puzzled b h 
brother 's manner , J essica suddenly er 

b d h · Y re· mem ere er promise to grandm th 
to be "back directly," and she h 0 

. er 
a way up .s tair s. Donald then grav~rri.ecl 
formed his father and mother th t MY in-

. t h te d "th a ar. gie was rea ne W1 pneumon · 
t ha t t he doctor had enjoined ~a , 

1
and 

quiet, with no caller s ! a so ute 

Mr. Cameron laid his arm r 
across his son's shoulder s as he ro igfhtly 

· h · " Y se rom his c a ir. ou were a thoughtf 1 1 die to spa re your sister that extr u had. 
of bad news tonight, son," he saida ~,~af 
has certainly had excitement eno · h he 
one day." · ug for 

"So I t hought," replied Don 
"Ma rgie has been feverish and fl i s~berly. 
a fternoon, and has often asked f tyJ all 
s ica ; so Mrs. Sheldon may send ;r. es
to go over t omorrow." or her 

"I hope it will prove to be noth· 
ious " said his mother· "I .1

1
ng ser-' · w1 I ornr wit h J essica tomorrow even· Walk 

Mar gie can see her if her marnrningth' .and 
best ." a inks 

P apa's loving counsel was 
mented by a brief but very sati ; uppJe
mot her-t alk at J essica's bedside s actory 
sank to sleep with her moth~r~ncl she 
closely clasped in her own. Don' s hand 
of Marjorie's willingness to makes report 
reestablished her ser ene content up had 
she h.ad no hint of her chum•s' ~nd, as 
she went to Slumber land feeling thnger , 
was well. at all 

P oor Marj orie'.s t roubles, howeve 
not thus been Wisely smoothed a, r , had 
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gentle counsellor s. While Mr . Sheldon 
had the welfare of his childr en deeply at 
heart, he was inclined to be exceedingly 
stern in matter s of discipline, when viola 
tions were brought to his notice. His 
wife, af ter hear ing Claude's frank con
f ession of their wr ong-doing, a nd dr ead
ing the effects of her husband's dis
pleasure on Mar jorie's overwrought 
nerves, smoot hed the matter over lightly 
~:> him the following morning. But later 
m the day, when Mr . Sheldon lea rned t he 
r eal seriousness of the affair , he insis ted 
on a complete his tory of t he escapade 
from Claude. He was ver y much d is
pleased, though h ei praised Cla ude's 
handling of the difficul t situation, and 
endorsed t he g iving of t he check for 
F rank's fine. He " r ead t he r iot act," as 
Marjorie afterward told J essica, to both 
~laude and her self, fo r t heir disobed
ience. His decis ion that until further 
notice neit her of them was to be allowed 
to. b~ out for the evening wit hout his per
i:ru ~s1on had a disastr ous effect on Mar
Jor ie, aggravating t he fever a nd nervous
ness which had followed the chill caused 
by exposure, until her symptoms wer e 
really, ala rming enough to justify the 
doctor s decree of rest and quiet. 

(To be continued) 

Does This Ever H a ppe n m Your 
Society? 

A cer t a in group cap tain s tudied her 
program that she might be able to glorif y 
God and inspire her list ener s And she 
called h · . er members togeth er a nd as-
~~gned t hem their parts and sa id unto n::n· "Study these t ill B. Y. P. U. time: " 

some of them secretly sa id " We Will 
not do as this girl has said." , 

And "t t · 1 came to pass when B. Y. P . U. 
1~e Was come, having j oyfully antici

P.a ed the Program which she had as-
signed to t h . 
called t ese member s, the cap~am 
that oge~her her group a second time, 
by ths~e might know what they learned 

e1r study. 

p td some stood up befor e the B. Y. 
o~t · and deliver ed their speeches with
st d" quarterlies, saying· " We h ave 

u 1ed t he to · · d we hav pies ass igned us, a n 
the G e used other materia l also.'' And 
them r~W Captain said unto each of 
beca~ t ell done, thou good member, 
Part ~e hou Wast willing to st udy thy 
a tten' t · ave thou the assurance of t he close 

ion of y r place in th 0 .ur isteners and a la r ger 
e Kingdom of God." 

And Yet th . 
topics f 0 er s stood, r eading t heir 
"'Her e i:o~ the 9ua r ter lies a nd saying: 
I r ead it fe topic a s you gave it to me i 
study it,; oAr I h ave been too busy to 
the Jiste. nd t he Captain said unto 

ners "T k h e Your atte . ' · a ~ a way from t es 
stadied ~ti?n a nd g ive it to them tha t 
sake for t eir Parts for th e Master's 
ing :.Vorth hehs.~ lazy member s say noth-

w 1le." 
And Whe 

gave the n she had t hus spoken, she 
the meet inresponsibility for the r est of 
U. AssembT to t he President.- B. Y. P . y . 
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From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Deak 

Rev. W m . Kuhn 

On Friday, September 17, t he Finance 
Committee met at Det roit, Mich. One of 
the most important items of business was 
the revision of the percentages of distri
bution of the co-oper ating societies in the 
Missionary and Benevolent Offer ing. 
Since our denomina tional income has de
creased, it has become advisable to pro
vide more funds to carry on our denom
inational work in our own country at 
home. The following table will show the 
revised percentages effective August, 1, 
1926 : 

Home Missions . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
Foreign Missions . . .. . .. . . . .. . 
Chapel Building .. . . . . ....... . 
Superannuated Minister s ... . . . 
Relief .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . 
Young P eople's and S. S. Work-

er s' U nion .. .. . . ... . . ..... . 
Seminary Rochester ... .. .. .. . 
Widows and Orphans .. . . . . . . . . 
Chicago Alt enh eim . . . ... . ... . 
P hiladelphia Altenheim ... .. . . 
Portland Altenheim . .. .. . . . . . . 
Chicago Deaconess Home . . .. . . 
Reserve Fund . . .... . . ....... . 

25.00 % 
13.00 

6.00 
7.00 
5.50 

5.00 
13.50 

8.50 
3.00 
2.00 

.75 

.75 
5.00 

100.00% 
The departments of our work tha t a re 
most a ffected by this revision of per cent
ages are the following: F or eign Missions 
will receive 10 per cent less than form
er ly. The following departments will all 
receive more: Young People's and Sun
day School Work 1.60 per cent ; Seminary 
at Rochester 3.38 per cent; Support of 
Widows a nd Orphans 1.66 per cent; Al
t enheim at Chicago 1.19 per cent. 

The Finance Committee allso passed 
t he following resolution : "That $4,000 
ba a ppropriat ed out of the reserve ac
count to the Seminary at Rochester to 
enable t ha t institution to meet all ex
isting current obligations and give it suf 
ficient working capital to carry on." 

Receipts for the . Missionary and Benev
olent Offering 

August 1, 1925, to August 31, 1926 
(P eriod of 13 months) 

Home Missions . . . .. ....... $ 42,826.24 
Foreign Missions . . . . . . . . . . 37,349.41 
Chapel Building . . . . . . . . . . . 9,972.88 
Supera nnuated Ministers . . . . 7,867.86 
Minister s' P ension . . . . . . . . . 11,706.24 
Relief . ..... . . . . . . . .... . . . . . 13,490.32 
Young P eople's a nd S. S. 

Workers' Union .. . . . . · · · 
Seminary Rochester . . · · · · · · 
Widows and Orphans . . . · · · · 
Chicago Alt enheim .. . · · · · · · 
P hiladelphia Altenheim . · · · · 
Portland Alt enheim . . · · · · · · 
Chicago Deaconess Home · · · · 
Reserve F und . . . . . . · · · · · · · · 

6,109.44 
16,404.53 
11,992.87 
3,165.42 
2,974.33 
1,022.52 
1,265.06 
8,534.85 

$174,681.97 

The F inance Committee decided t hat 
three men be secured in each of t he nine 
<:onferences to promote the interest of our 
combined budget on the respective fields 

by practical and inspirational propa
ganda. These committees a re to be known 
as Conf erence Promotion Commit t ees. A 
two-day conference on October 19 and 20 
has been a rranged at F or est Park at 
which the chairmen of these nine Con
! erence Prom otion Ccnmnittees together 
with other member s of t he F inance Com
mitt ee will meet for information a nd in
spiration. 

The Finance Commit tee further de
cided tha t a plan of Denominational Days 
similar to the following t a ble be adopted 
and r ecommended to our chur ches for 
adoption : 

Young P eople's Day-January. 
Bible Day-Ma r ch . 
Home Missions-Easter . 
Seminary-May. 
Chapel Building-June. 
Foreign Missions-October. 
Publications Day- November . 
Beneficences- Widows and Orphans-

December . 
It is hoped t hat our pastor s will pr e

sent from their pulpits on some Sunday 
that particula r department of our denom
ina tional work assigend to the given 
month. The "Ba ptist Herald" a nd t he 
"Sendbote" will also g ive attention to 
these Denominational Days. 

· The Northwestern Conference at 
Buffalo Center , Iowa 

Sept. 5 to 12 
Buffalo Center was t he Mecca of the 

German Baptists of the Northwestern 
Confer ence this year . A thriving lit tle 
city Buffalo Center is, surrounded by a 
gr eat farming countr y. Of special inter
est t here is the institu tion of lea rning. 
Surely the community ma y well be proud 
of its magnificent school building. Our 
church at Buffalo Center a lso is a credit 
t o the whole community. It deserves to 
be commended and admired for it s pr ep
ara tion and a rra ngement in accommodat
ing t he guests. The bea ut ifully decor
ated auditorium and dining hall of the 
basement were in t hemselves an expres
sion of welcome to all . The spirit of love, 
fellowship a nd hospitalit y in the homes 
of our Buffalo Center people was second 
to none. God bless the " Center! " 

All meetings wer e well attended. The 
evening services, with t he exception of 
the opening service, were held in the 
lar ge auditorium of the school house, in 
which t he acoustic properties are almost 
perfect. The opening sermon was deliv
ered by Wm. E . Schmitt of St. P aul. 
"Going up to J ersualem with J esus" ac
cor ding to Matt. 20:17 was t he subject of 
his discourse. H. F. Schade of Racine, 
Wis., br ought t he message Wednesday 
evening from J ohn 3 : 3. The ti·uth was 
emphasized t hat a passion for missions 
will be the r esult of t he new birth. Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn delivered a stirring message 
in which h e pictured t he different phases 
of t he work fost er ed by our denomina
t ion. C. A. Daniel of Chicago preached 
on John 3: 16 in a most unique and touch
ing way. 

The addr esses and sermons on the 
Lor d's day were momentous. Br o. A . 
Bretschneider, secretary of Young Peo-

1l 

pie's and Sunday school work, H. P . Don
ner, H . Steiger and Miss Ba udisch , mis
sicn ar y of Milwa ukee, spoke to t he Sun
day school. Rev. C. M. Knapp preach ed 
the doctr inal sermon Sunday morning. 
His t heme was: "The Person of J esu s 
Christ.'' Three thoughts were made very 
plain : The divinity of Christ , the pur
pose of his coming and our attit ude to
ward him. Rev. Br etschneider and Bro. 
Donner spoke in t he after noon in the 
meeting for young people and Sunday 
school. Rev. Bretschneider gave us "Three 
essentials in the development of t he 
young Chr istian life.'' They a re : Right 
at t itude, r ight a ttachment and achieve
ment. Bro. Donner followed with a stirr
ing address. P rof. L. Ka iser brough t a 
great message in t he closing ser vice. His 
topic was : "What is meant by follo'\ving 
Christ?" It is t o love him, ha ve f ellow
ship wit h him a nd to labor with him. 

The business sessions of t he Confer
ence commenced Wednesday morning, be
ing preceded by a worship service, con
ducted by G. F . Ehrhorn. The following 
morning devotional services were led by 
the brethr en H . Rieger, J . J . Abel and W. 
J. Appel. The general topic of these 
services was "Our Life in Chr ist." 

A detailed r eport of the business can 
hardly be given in t his report. But suf
fice it t o say that a ll reports, exceptin g 
the financial, gave evidence of pr ogress. 
The fo llowing officers of t he confer ence 
were elect ed: Chairman, C. F. Stoeck
mann ; Vice-Chairman, H. W. Wedel; 
Secretary, G. Wa ldvogel; Assis tant Sec
retary, L. B. Holzer. Wm. E. Schmitt 
was r e-elected secretary of t he Mission 
Boar d, and H. W. Wedel representative 
to the General Mission Commit t ee. Hans 
Keiser of E lgin, Iowa, was re-elected 
t reasurer , a nd F. H . Heinemann was r e
elected superintendent of the or pha ns of 
the conference. 

Rev. 0 . R. Hauser gave a stirring ad
dr ess on : " A Unified Program of the 
Chui·ch." The following essays wer e 
read : "The ca use of our un favorable 
financial s itua tion," by H. Marks ; "T he 
value of denomin at ional per iodicals," hy 
H. H irsch, and "Nour ish ing p r ayer life 
in the church," by Phil. Lauer. 

Special ment ion should be made of t he 
splendid s inging rendered : The loca l 
mixed choir, Ladies' t rio and duet , min
ister's quar tet, men's duet and a mixed 
tr io. It all r edounded to t he glory of God. 

The conference accepted t he hearty in
vitation of t he North Ave. Bapt ist Church 
of Milwaukee. Wit h a vote of tha nks to 
Almighty God and all who helped in mak
ing t he conference a success a nd a bless
ing we parted to meet, God willing in 
Milwaukee, next year . ' 

J. E. E HRRORN, Repor ter. 

A Corke r 
P at went to the drug store for a n 

empty bottle. Selecting one t hat answered 
his purpose, he asked : "How much?" 

" Well," said the clerk, "if you 'want 
t he empty bottle i t'll be five cents, but if 
you have something put into it we won't 
charge you anything for the bottle.'' 

"Su.re, that's fair enough," said Pat, 
"Put m a cork.'' 
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White Garments 
(Ecclesiastes 9 :8) 
W. A. LIPFHARD 

In order to keep cool during the hot 
summer days it is customary for many 
men, women and childr en to wear white 
garments. A certain p reacher in Califor
nia appears in his pulpit every Sunday 
dressed wholly in white. In the apostolic 
age the candidates for baptism stepped 
down into the water dressed in white gar 
ments. The main reason for doing so, 
was perhaps the fact, that whit;e is the 
symbol of purity; and since they had ex
perienced the cleansing power of t he 
blood of Christ which made their souls 
and lives whiter than snow, t hey wanted 
to show forth this innermost experience 
by their outwar d appearance. 

In E cclesiastes 9 :8 Solomon exhorts us 
to let our garments be always white. But 
these words have no reference whatever 
to the garments which we wear on our 
bodies. It is immaterial to God, what 
colors the garments have which we wear 
on our bodies. They can be white or 
black, red or green, yellow or blue. But 
the words of Solomon refer to the gar
ment of our soul and they must and 
should be always white. In our days we 
a re very apt to for get and neglect our 
soul and its needs. 

There are four main reasons why the 
garments of our soul should be always 
white: 

1. Because the garments of God are 
always white. In Psalm 104:1. 2 we 
read: "0 Lord, my God, thou art v~y 
great, thou art clothed with honor and 
majesty; who coverest thyself with light 
as with a garment." Ther e are various 
lights known to science, which are extra
ordinary white; but who can imagine and 
describe the whiteness of the light where
with God covereth himself as with a gar
ment? Whose eyes will be able to behold 
him dressed in these white garments? 

:!. BecaU8e the garments which Jesus 
wore at the time of his transfiguration 
were white. In Matt. 17: 1. 2 we r ead : 
"And after six days J esus taketh Peter, 
James and John his brother and bringeth 
them up into an high mountain apart, 
and was transfigured before them; and 
his face did shine as the sun and his 
raiment was white as the light." Why 
did J esus not always appear among men 
dressed in that white raiment? I am 
certain his enemies would have never 
dared to lay their hands on him and cru
cified him. Yes! but I am also quite sure 
that no sinner would ever have ventured 
to come near him to be saved by him. 

3. BecaU8e the gan-ments of angel8 are 
white. At the resurrection of Christ a 
great earthquake took place and accord
ing to Matt. 28:23, the angel of the Lord 
descended from heaven and came and 
rolled the stone from the door and sat 
upon it. His countenance was like light
ning and his raiment white as snow. 

At the ascension of Christ, there ap
peared two men which were two ~ngels 
in white apparel to the apostles, while 
they were looking steadfastly toward 
heaven. (Acts 1:10. 11.) 

4. BecaU8e the garments of the saints 

· in glory m·e always white. The great 
multitude, which no man could number 
according to Rev. 7: 9, were all clothed 
with white robes. To the church at Sar
dis in Asia Minor, the glorified Lord sent 
a letter in which be praises some of its 
member s, because they had not defiled 
their garments; and then he adds the fol
lowing promises : "They shall walk with 
me in white: He that overcometh the 
same shall be clothed in white r aiments" 
(Rev. 3 :4. 5.) 

The foregoing scripture passages 
a re enough to convince us that the 
garments of God, the garments of 
Christ, the garments of the angels and 
the garments of the saints in glory are 
always white. They should also convince 
us that if we expect to be found among 
that heavenly company at last, our gar
ments must also be alway.s white, or else 
we would never be fit to mingle with them 
or feel at home among- them. 
. Tho~e who wish their soul to be clothed 
m white garments and desire to al 
k h h

. ways 
eep . ~ em w 1te m.u~t comply with the 

followrng four conditions : 
1. They must come humbly and peni

tently to the Lord and allow him to tak 
o'.f the filthy rags of their own self: 
nghteo~sness. They can then unite in 
the testimony of the prophet Isaiah h 
he says in chapter 61 : 10: " I will w ctrl e 

· · · th L grea Y reJoice m e ord, my soul shall b · 
f~l in my God ; for he hath cloth:d l~; 
with t~e garm.~~ts ~f salvation ; he hath 
cover e me b'\11.d t e robe of righteous-
ness, as a r1 egroom decketh h. 1 with ornaments, and as a bride ad imse hf 
herself with jewels." ornet 

2. They must constantly abid . 
Lord according to his own words e. mJ the 
15·5· "Abide in me and I · m ohn . . m you · a th 
branch cannot bear fru it of itself s e 
it abide in the vine, no more c except 
cept ye abide in me." The fol~~e e:c
lustration may help us to see th nt! 11-
Some year s ago I was crossin : po.mt: 
over a canal in one of our Easf b1:~ge 
Looking down into the filthy em ~1ties. 
the canal, I noticed that somet~~a r of 
moving around in the water? ing was 
could it be? No fish, nor any · t ~t 
ing thing co~ld live in that bla~kh~: hv
After watchmg the moving ob· t ater. 
minutes, it came nearer to t~ec a few 
and when it was brought fully e :urface 
water, I saw that it was a ou 0~ the 
diving suit, who had been en a ma~ in a 
ing gas pipes across the b;t~ed in lay
canal. It would have been u m of ~he 
poi;sible for the man to work .tterly 1m
sonous water without the d!n. the poi
This protected him perfect1/v;ng suit. 
dirty water and its evil effects rom t~e 
those be absolutely protected f. So will 
ing their garments by sin ,.,h rom. defil
Christ. ' 0 abide in 

3. They niU8t keep away f 
where their gwrments may b r~m Places 
great many Christian youn e efiled. A 
not see any harm in visitin~ P~ple can 
worldly amusements, such as d P aces of 
theaters, card parties mov· ance halls, 
forth. But if their splritual ies 8:nd so 
normal, they will see much h eyesight is 
quenting such places. A grou;{ by fre
engaged a guide to take them ~ tout:ists 

0 wn into 
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a deep coal mine. Among them was a 
young lady with a white dress on. Sev
eral other ladies in the group warned her 
not to go down with her white dress on. 
She finally asked the guide if she could 
not go into the coal mine with her white 
dress on. He answered and said : "Yes, 
you can; but you will see how it looks 
when you come out." If some of the 
Christians could only see how their white 
garments look, after they come out of the 
coal mines of worldly amusement places, 
they would never enter them again. 

4. They must diligently hear, read and 
stu~y the word of Goel; because it has a 
nunfying effect upon our soul and char
acter: In the 119th Psalm the 11th verse 
the Psalmist testifies to this truth in the 
words: "Thy word have I hid in my 
heart, that I might not" sin against thee." 
Our esteemed Editor of the "Herald" 
preached a fine Children's Sermon to the 
Sunday school of the Gross Park Im
manuel Baptist Chur ch in Chicago one 
Sunday, of which the writer had the 
honor to be pastor at that time. The fol
lo,ving three excellent points in that ser
mon deserve to be mentioned here and to 
be _reme1!1bered by every reader of thi!I 
article viz: The word of Goel is the best 
~bing in the world; 2. in the best place 
ID the world (in the heart), 3. for the 

· best J?Urpose in the world ("that I might 
not sm against thee"). 

Nothing will stain the white garments 
of a true Christian so much as sin; viz : 
t he. s~n of commission and the sin of 
omission; the sin in thoughts words and 
a t' ' c 1~ns. It is therefore absolutely im-
pos.sibl.e to keep our garments a lways 
white if any sin is tolerated in our life. 
The prayer of the poet should be the 
pr ayer of every Christ ian in the wor ds : 

"Jesus, lceep me white." 

Things That Cannot Fail 
WASHINGTON GLADDEN 

When the anchors that faith has cast 
Are dragging in the gale 

I am quietly holding fa st ' 
To the things tha t cannot fa il. 

I know that right is right· 
That it is not good to lie'· 

That love is better than splte 
And a neighbor than a sp;. 

I know that passion needs 

1 {;he leash of sober mind; 
snow the generous deeds 

ome sur e r eward will find. 

That the rulers must obey. 
ThT~~ the givers shall in~rease; 

; uty lights the way 
or the beautiful f eet of Peace. 

In~~e darkest night of the year, 
Th en the stars have all gone out, 
;~ courage is better than fear, 

at faith is truer than doubt. 

And fierce though the fiends may fight, 
I :nd long though the angels hide, 

-{;_~~v that T~uth and Right . 
e the universe on their side. 

October 15, 1926 

Young People a t Nor thwestern 
Confe rence, Buffalo Center, 

Iowa 

Sunday afternoon of September 12 
was devoted to the young people. The 
fine meeting held on this afternoon was 

·enjoyed by a full house. After a song 
service, led by Rev. L. B. Holzer of Mil
waukee, Wis., Frederick Lauer, son of 
Rev. P. Lauer of Elgin, Iowa, played a 
piano solo. 
. The meeting was opened by the pres-
1d~mt, Rey. W. J . Appel of Minneapolis, 
Mmn. Richard Mulder, president of the 
Iowa Jugendbund, read the Scripture 
while J ack Frey of Buffalo Center lead i~ 
prayer . After enjoying a ladies' quartet 
Dick Beekmann, president of the local 
society, extended a hearty welcome to 
all. Rev. W. J. Appel responded. 

After the appointment of the nominat
ing committee by the president, reports 
of t?e Jugend~unds held in Iowa, Wis
co.nsm and Mmnesota were given by 
Richard Mulder, Miss Marie Baudisch 
and H. ~'larks. The r eports were ver y 
encouraging and showed the inter est 
taken by the young people in the Lord's 
work. 

The nominating committee next sub
mitted the following names which were 
accepted as officers for the coming year : 
President, -Mr. E . C. Quade, Milwaukee 
Wis.; Vice-President, Mr. Arthur Stoeck~ 
man, St. Paul, Minn. ; Secretary, Mrs. 
E. B. Wengel, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

'fhe meeting w.as continued by a vocal 
duet sung by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pease 
of Buffalo Center, Iowa. We were for
tunate to have Rev. Albert Bretschnei
der, General Secretary of the Y. P. and 
S. S. W. Union, with us at this conven
tion. His address, "Essentials in the De
velopment of a Young Christian's Life," 
mude a deep and vivid impression. The 
three sub-topics, Att itudes, Attachments 
andAchievements, of this splendid address 
brought to a ll the possibilities of a life 
fully yield.ed to the Master. May it truly 
be our desire as young people to be linked 
to and abide in Christ! 

After Rev. Bretschneider's address 
the closing address was given by Mr. H. 
P. Donner, the business manager of our 
German Baptist P ublication Society at 
Cleveland, Ohio. His topic was, "The 
Tr.agedy of Partial Obedience." How 
much success or failure of a true Chris
tian's life depends on obedience to the 
Lord! 

Doth addresses brought manifold bless
ings and higher aspirations to the au
dience. May Christ ever become more of 
a r eality to all the young people of the 
Northwestern Conference in the coming 
year. LILLIAN NIEHOUSE. 

• • • 
"To plow a straight furrow on Monday 

or dust a room well on Tuesday or kiss 
a bruised forehead on Wednesday is 
worth more than the most ecstatic thrill 
under Sunday eloquence. Spirituality is 
seeing God in common things and show
ing God in common tasks."-Maltbie D. 
Babcock. 

Organization of B. Y. P. U. at 
Carrington, N. D. 

Sunday evening, Sept. 12, was a gala 
day for the young people of the Baptist 
church at Carrington. The neat little 
church was filled with young and old to 
it~ capacity. The meeting was opened 
With a song . service by Rev. Albert Alf, 
followed by the organization of a new 
Baptist. Young People's Society, with 
Bro. Rembold Seibold as chairman. The 
society was or ganized with 24 charter 
members ; a constitution was adopted and 
officers were elected. Arthur Albus was 
elected president and Dorothy Albus, sec
retary. 

The pastor, Bro. Albert Alf, is doing 
s~lendid work in this little city of Car
rmgt~n. There is no English -speaking 
Baptist church in this city of about 2 000 
and the young people are mostly unabie ~ 
understand the German language, so that 
Bro. Al f found it necessary to use the 
Ameri'can language in this church. When 
he came to Germantown in the spring of 
this year, he cast his eyes toward Car
r ington and saw a good opening for mis
sionary work. He proved that he saw 
correctly and has since then had very 
good success. All meetings are well at
tended and quite a number of English
speaking people expect to unite \vith the 
church in the near future. We will no 
doubt hear from this splendid new or
ganization as the time goes by. 

A SPECTATOR. 

God's Dreams 

Dreams are they-but they are God's 
dreams 

Shall we decry and scorn them? 
That men shall love one another 
That white shall call black man' brother 
That g reed sha ll pass from the market 

place, . 
That lust shall yield to love for the race, 
That man shall meet with God face to 

face--
Dreams are they all; 
But shall we despise them-God's 

dreams? 
- Thomas Curtis Clark. 

He Knew 
Walter, the six-year-old son of the 

sex~n o! a certain church, frequently 
assists .lus father after Sunday school in 
arrangmg the Sunday school room for 
the young people's meeting which is held 
there a few hours later. ' 

Walter is usually rather restless in 
Sunday school ; but one Sunday the 
teacher noticed that he sat very quiet 
and seemed very much interested in the 
lesson, which was about the child Samuel 
in the Temple. After the teacher had 
told the lesson story she asked : 

"_What do you suppose Samuel could 
do m the Temple to help Eli ?'" 

Immediately Walters' hand went up, 
and he burst out most emphatically: 

"Oh, that kid had plenty to do! There 
were chairs to straighten and the books 
t o distribute. That kid had plenty to 
do !"-The Officer. 

Daily Scripture Portion 

Bible Readers Course 

ENDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' UNION 
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W hat Does Bible Reading Me an 
to You? 

The Bible drill in the B. Y. P . U. ought 
to whet our appeties for r eading the 
Bible daily, and also cause us to study 
the Bible more as we read it. 

Every period of daily Bible reading 
ought to be a period of genuine devotions. 
Several things are necessary to make 
this t r ue. 

First, it is usually best to be alone. 
Shut out all distractions and listen in
tently while God speaks in his word. 

~econd, do not hurry. We miss many 
thmgs when we hurry. In this we \vill 
miss the still small voice. 

Thfrd, meditate upon the truth. Let it 
sink deep into the soul. 

Fourth, pray. God speaks to us in his 
word and we speak to him in prayer. 

Fifth, resolve to follow his leading. 
Every new decision, followed by action, 
adds new power to the soul.-B. Y. P . U. 
Magazine. 

• • • 
It is impossible to be happy unless we 

forget some of the things that are be
hind. 
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Walodia Kashook and Andrew Gras
somoff-two boys will be 7 years old on 
July 4. Neither of these boys had a 
birthda y when they came to the Mission 
and as they were supposed to have been 
born in summer I gave them this date 
for their birthdays. 

Alaska . . .. Land of the Midnight. 
Sun 

HILDA D. KRA USE 

IV 

On the eighth day after embar
kation at Seattle we again sight land 
and we look eagerly forward to going 
ashore and "shake off our sea legs ;" 
fo r, whi le it has not been exceed
ingly rough in the open, it was not as 
calm as in t he Inla nd wa ter s , and we wel
come the sensation of feeling solid g round 
beneath our feet once more. A surprise 
awaits us her e too. We are s'tartled by a 
snorting and puffing which sounds alto
gether like a railroad engine, which it 
really is, as we discover when we head 
for the center <Yf t he to•vn that lie.s 
stretched out a long the water-front, at 
the base of huge mountains. We never 
knew that an old engine a nd railroad 
could stir such a variety of emotions a s 
this one does. When we boarded t he ship 
we dismissed all the fami lia r sights from 
our mind to enjoy the new glories which 
presented themselves daily. But this 
animated iron horse strangely has the 
power to recall our homes and f riends, 
and we regret t hey can not all be her e to 
enjoy God's great wonderful world with 
us. This is t he Copper River and North
western Railway which leads into the rich 
copper region to the northeast and con
nects with t he government stage t rail 
leading into t he interior to Fairbanks 
a nd t he Yukon. The picturesque Copper 
River wit h its banks and valleys cov
ered with lupine and other wild flowers, 
where large herds of cattle are g razing, 
is truly wonderful to behold. 

From t her e we go on to Valdez, the 
most northerly port we visit. It is also 
the most northerly sea-port of Alaska 
that is open the entire year. Towering 
mountains and glacier s abound here too. 
The precipitation here in winter is snow 
instead of the rain of south-eastern 
Alaska. If we remained here during the 

winter we would have need of a fur coat 
and snowshoes in order to get through 
the immense snowdrifts. Here too we 
would make use of a sled and a good 
t eam of malamutes, for there are no 
streetcars here, and the snowdrifts mak 
t he use of automobiles impossible. e 

Returning to our steamer we continue 
our ':'oyag.e westward to Seward, an at
tractive little to\vn, ideally located on 
the . fiats of Resurrection Bay. Here 
a~~m we see the ~witching of railroad 
trams, for Seward 1s the terminus of th 
Alaska 1".orthern Railroad which run: 
through r ich coal fields to Fairbank d 
t".> the "North American Giant" Mts ~n 
Kinley, which towers over 2'0 000. f c
. t t h · ' eet m o e a ir. The scenery .stretchin 
away to t he westward is unparal! 1 d .g 
the world. Those who have 1 ef e 111 

b t t ·1 · e t the ea en r a1 and glone into ti 
I d . ie unex-P ore regions tell us that "th 1 of scenery surpasses the most e sp tendor 
h Old W 1 . . vaun ed of 

t c or d. W1th1n a fe\v .1 f . m1 es one passes rom luxuriant forestat· ' 
lovely lakes, bits of green vane ~n to 
then of a sudden a !J unprep Yd, and . ' · are into 
thE- most sublime snow-mounta· f ' 
imaginable, surrounded by gt. astness 
many of the most majestic ac1ers a~d 
peaks of the world." mountain 

We can not tarry long enou h .. 
some of these more distant g to Visit 
now, but while our ship is di:P~end?rs 
her cargo we shall take a Wal~ arging 
new J esse I'.ee Home, the Metho .to the 
phanage which was recent! dist or 
from the barren wastes of Ytl:O~d h~re 
Is lands. It is located two .

1 
leutian 

h . . m1 es out f t c: city and t he highway wh· 1 1 ° 
it runs through the woods 

1~ 1 e~ds to 
"Garden of Eden," we find' f veritable 
licious malina berries ar e ' . or the de
feast on them along the wa;ip~ and we 
we come upon a little hut· ~esently 
road. We presume it is occ ~eside the 
tives, ~ut just then a litt1:P1~d by na
ably twelve years old and 1 :irl, ~>rob
white child, comes up with ~o 1 ~g hke a 
t he berries. We stop to talk Pail full of 
she tells us t hat her mother . to her and 
she with her fa ther live all IS I dead and 
Her father has a ma il cont a one here. 
I. . ·1 t ract fn- d 1vermg ma1 o the outlyin :-• e-
and he is at the post office now g v~llages 
When he returns he wi!J saddlege~ting it. 
to ma ke the circuit of the vill his horse 
may be gone a week or mor ages, and 
upon the number of calJs he~ depending 
and the condition of the tr .f5 to make 
winter he t r avels by dogsle~ 1 8· In the 
the s ix huskies which we se •-;no doubt 
the sun near the house ar: tasking in 
team. One of them, probabl he trust y 
looks a t us r ather inquiring{ the leader 
our little friend adieu,- an/' so V:e bid 
remember her when we are Promise to 
a lonely existence it must \ 0 ne. What 
without the companionship f ~ for her 
ings most of the time! 0 Uman be~ 

Before long we come in . 
orphanage. We hear the hsight of t he 
of the children floating towa~~py voices 
before we can see t hem as th us, even 
their playground. The older ey fro lic in 
engaged with household dut?nes are a ll 
pr eparations for the Lord's ~s, tnaking 
morrow. What a contrnst th ay on the 

ese child ren 
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present to some of the little natives that 
we saw in several villages. Who can 
estimate the value of rescuing such help
less waifs? The workers extend an invi
tation to remain to luncheon which we 
gladly accept, and afterward we r eturn 
to t he city. 

In town we enter a drug store where 
WI! find a picture of Mt. McKinley by the 
grea~ Alaskan painter, Sydney Laurence, 
on display. We need not look at the price 
tag whieh gives the valuation of $5000 
to inspire us with awe and wonder at 
this magnificent scene of the highest peak 
ou the North American continent and the 
second highest in the world. Seward also 
has. good physicians and a hospital in 
which patients from hundreds of miles 
away ar e cared for, as t here is not an
other one until Nome is r eached on the 
extreme west coast. 

When we r eturn to our boat we find 
that there are very few passengers left, 
a!1d our captain promises us t hat in a bout 
eighteen hours we too sha ll r each our 
d.estination. "I'll get you to Kodiak in 
time to go to Sunday school," he pledges. 
So we also begin making preparations 
for Sunday. Our packing must be done. 
~E:tters must be written to friends in the 
o~eland telling of our safe arrival, 

which should go back with the steamer. 
Th · ere is g reat excitement while the neces-
sary work is being done and then once 
~ore we go to rest in ~ur cabin to be 
r~ked in the cradle of the deep." . 

hat a glorious Sunday mornmg 
~reets ~ s upon awakening the nex~ d~Y ! 

f
he bright sunshine t he gentle st1rrmg 

0 th ' d . e sea-breeze the mountains tinte 
~~ shades t hat artists never dreamed of, 
t e shallow waves of the sea murmuring 
0 one another-a Perfect Day ! 

~O day of .rest and gladness, 
day of JOY and light, 

0 balm of care and sad11£ss, 
Mos t beautiful, vwst bright, 
~n tl~ee, the high and lowly, 
?1tding before the throne, 

~.ing Holy, Holy, Holy, 
. 0 the Great Three in One." 

fo~t the breakfast table the captain i_n
iblems us that Kodiak I sland is now VlS

me~I s? we _hurry on deck as soon as our 
out bi; finished. Ther e it is all spr ead 
of the ore us,- a veritable emerald gen~ 
then ~ ocean l Another ha lf hour, an 
Island 0 the left we see beautiful Wood 
we ca' a!Jd. by and by on the n ear shO~·e 
Statio~1 distinguish the U. S. Naval Ra?10 
Bapti t and the buildings of the Kodiak 
the t 8 Orphanage fa.rther back among 
town r~~s . A~ the right we see the little 
think thaK~diak, a nd we are thrilled t~ 
on t he ht in a few minutes we sha ll b 
who h;: arf among t he throng of people 
Populati:e come to welcome us. If the 
not b n of Kodia k is 400 there must 

e any b · ' elf st t hat rem . ut those who are be a 
citizens hain at home. Even the younge~t 
t heir carr~ve come out in state, riding ds 
- a do t ages. And dogs-Dogs- DO 

g o am · At 1 an it seems 
ast th r · b.P secured t e mes are cast and the s 1 

is gather~ her moorings. Our baggage 
"Admira~ Wup and we say far ewell to the 

atson." On t he dock we are 
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met by Superintendent Rickman and 
others workers from the orphanage who 
came over from Wood I sland on the Mis
sion launch to take us home. Mr. Rick
man waits for the mail at the Post Office, 
for it would be a great disappointment 
to the Mission family if he came home 
without it. When mail is r eceived only 
once a month as in Kodiak it becomes 
an important event. For the next twenty 
minutes then we are stowed away in the 
"Kabeo," the Mission boat, which takes 
us to our destination, the Kodiak Baptist 
Orphanage, which will be our home for a 
while. 

Landing at the beach, we ar e met by a 
large group of boys and girls who wel
come us home in song, and each one is 
eager to relieve us of our baggage as we 
walk the quarter of a mile distance from 
the beach to the Home. Her e we ar e wel
comed by other workers and then make 
haste to get r eady for Sunday school, for 
little Simmy informs us that "the first 
bell just rang, and the last one rings in 
h alf an hour." We are p1·epared for it 
when it rings and together with t he boys 
and girls who come marching from t heir 
respective cottages we go into the little 
white church where the services a r e held. 

All join in the opening service of song, 
the happy children's voices blending with 
the older ones. "Who has a special song 
we· shall sing ?" the superintendent asks, 
and little three-year-old Stanley calls out, 
" Sing 'Praise Him, Praise Him,'" a nd he 
does not feel happy unless all the s tanzas 
are sung, especially the "Thank Him" 
verse. This is his favorite song. Each 
night when the boys' housemother t ucks 
him in his little bed this is his r equest, 
"Please, s ing 'Pr aise Him' in the morn
ing." 

Following the opening service in Sun
day school is a short sermon by Rev. 
Rickman, and t hen t he various classes 
separate for the teaching of the lesson, 
some remaining in t he church, and oth
er s meeting in the cottages. The noon
day bell calls the family together again 
a t the church\ t his time to dinner, for, 
s ince the destruction of the main building 
by fire in Mar ch, 1925, the church must 
be used for a kitchen and dining room as 
well as the r egular services. At three 
o'clock in the afternoon the boys and girls 
meet again in their respective cottages 
for Junior Meeting, and later, as the 
weather is pleasant, each housemother 
takes her family for a walk through the 
woods where forget-me-nots, ~illies of the 
valley, iris, wild roses, lupine, Alaska 
cotton, delicate and lacy ferns. and a 
great profusion of many other wild flow
ers grow. A botanist disc~vered more 
than 400 varieties of plant life on Wood 
Island. And Simmy, who is also called 
the "Reporter," informs us t hat t here 
are nine fresh-water lakes and one salt 
lake on t he isla nd, and "it's j ust fine to 
go swimming in them." 

When we r eturn home it is time for 
supper. Twenty-t wo boys and tw~n.ty
seven girls eome filing into the dmmg 
room, "hungry as a bear," says J oseph, 
who br ought t he cows h ome from t he 
other s ide of the island, so that they 
could be milked after supper. The meal 

finished, the boys go out to milk, feed 
calves and pigs, while the girls wash the 
dishes, and by seven o'clock all .are r eady 
for t he evening meeting, which usually 
is a story hour. One of the worker s either 
r eads or t ells the story, at t he conclusion 
of which the children return to their cot
tages, and by nine o'clock all ar e in their 
beds, unt il the rising bell calls them the 
next morning at six o'clock. It has been 
indeed a Perfect Day of physical and 
spiritual refreshment. 

As the days come .and go we notice t he 
striking contrast between t he children at 
the Mission and the natives round about. 
We see the clean, healthy looking chil
dren going about t heir da ily duties, some 
in the gardens, helping to raise vege
tables for t he large Mission family; 
some taking car e of the cattle which pro
vide them wit h milk and butter and meat ; 
other s in the woodshed, sawing and chop
ping the necessary wood for fuel needed 
at each cottage, and wit hin are still other 
g roups, some· washing, sweeping, scrub
bing and helping with the cooking ;-all 
of them learning the art of r eal home 
making under the guidance of t he Chris
tian worker s. To show you t he effect 
that the home life at the Mission has 
upon these native children let me give 
you a few examples : 

The natives h ave little appreciation 
for matters of cleanliness. Soap is con
spicuously abs~t in t heir cabins and 
even in t heir banyas or bath-houses. 
These a re built of sod or driftwood hav
ing a small door at one end and a n 

1

open
ing in t he roof for the smoke outlet. In 
one corner is a stove built of s tones, and 
on t he opposite end is a barrel of water. 
On bathing days they build a fire in this 
stove and heat it red-hot. Water is t hen 
pour ed over it to create a vapor in which 
the bather remains unt il he perspires 
freely. He then takes alder switches a nd 
beats himself until he is clean. Next he 
anoints himself with frag rant ( ?) whale 
or sea l oil, and his a blution is completed. 
This is the kind of bathing that s ix-year
old Luka and his four-year-old brother 
W alodia Kashook had been accustomed 
to when t hey came to the Mission to live. 
The conditions in their home were so vile 
that we hesitated about admitting t hem 
to the Orphanage, but, as the parents 
were both taken to Kodiak j ail we took 
t he children in. It was winter at the 
time, but t hey were ba refooted, and all 
they had on were t he r emains of some 
over alls and t hin blouses which I h ad 
g iven them some time before. Neit her of 
them could speak English, and I under
stood very litttle Aleut, •the language 
used in their home, so I had to use t he 
"sig n language" for a while, which was 
not always expedient. The IC B. 0. 
"Initiation Ceremonies" consist of a close 
ha ircut, after which t he head is satur
ated wit h a germicide. The bathtub is 
t hen filled with water and a disinfectant 
solution added, into which the "applicants 
for admission" step a nd scrub themselves 
until t heir na tural skin appears. 

When these two boys wer e shown t he 
bathtub- this happened before the fire 
when we still had one-, they at once 
commenced to scream at the top of their 
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Andrew and W alodia posing in their 
new Sunday suits whieh a church in the 
states sent them af ter the fire. 

voices. All measures u sed to convince 
them that they would not be hurt, proved 
fruitless, and force had to be used to get 
them in. After a few minutes they be
came more calm, and finally stopped cry
ing altogether. Walodia was covered 
with scabby sores which had to be dressed 
after his bath, a nd when they received 
t hei r new clothes the smiles appeared on 
their faces and their f ear s of t he wash
t ub were forgotten. About s ix months 
later when they had learned to speak 
English, Luka explained why they had 
cried so the first time they saw the bath
t ub. They had never hear d of one, much 
less seen one before, and to t hem it looked 
like a coffin in which they had seen Mis
s ion childTen placed and taken to the 
cemeter y near the beach. Of course t hey 
were not r eady to be bur ied, so they pro
tested. Their attit ude toward the bath
tup is quite different now. When t he 
main building, in which t he boys lived, 
burned down, the erstwhile "coffin" was 
destroyed too. We then moved into a 
tiny cottage in which there are no bath
ing faci lities outside of the ordinary 
"':'ashtubs, which call forth such expres
sions as these every t ime they must be 
u~ed : " I wish we had a bathtub!" "When 
will we have a bathtub again?" "Please 
tell the friends in the States to send me ~ 
batht ub for Christmas," this from Wa
l~dia who was so frightened at his first 
sight of one. The children learn to ap
preciate cleanliness and t he effect it has 
upon health; and when they leave to 
make t heir own way in the world t hey 
carry these new ideals with them. 

. An!ta, one of the older girls, has as
pirations to become a t eacher, but there 
were no possibilities for the Mission to 
educate her beyond the grammar grades 
as t here is no High School within 300 
miles. Assisted by some of the Mission 
workers she studied at home for a year. 
Two years ago when t he fall term of 
school opened the teacher of the lower 
grades could not come, and as there was 

• 
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no one else available, Anita was offered 
the position, doing very creditable work 
with the children. The following spr ing 
one of t he matrons went to the States 
and took her along to give her the oppor
tuni ty she so much des ired. 

Stephen and J ames also were anxious 
t o go to High School. Formerly some of 
t he India n schools in the States admitted 
Alaskan ·pupils, but to my appl ication 
for the admission of t hese two boys t he 
Commissioner of In dian Education re
plied that no more A laskan pupils could 
be admi tt ed , as Congress made no appro
priations for t hem. When t hat door was 
closed we turned to the Sheldon J ackson 
School at Sitka , w hich is maintained by 
the Presbyterian Home Mission Society. 
The Superintendent replied that they 
would be glad to have us send t he boys. 
It was t he middle of September then, but 
we sent t hem so t hey could start school 
in October. The frequent reports of the 
instr uctor regar ding their work and con
duct made us very happy, and to my de
light the steamer on wh ich I returned to 

the States took a cargo of coal at Sew
ard for Sitka, so I was privileged to visit 
the school and the boys, who, although 
they enjoy their school work, are loyal 
to their old home on Wood Island. I am 
glad for the opportunity which these 
boys ha\·e, but at the same time I ca n not 
but feel sad that we as Baptists must 
ask other denominations to educate our 
children. 

· Musica l Whistle for Milwaukee 
Locomotives 

"Casey pullecl u71 that Reno hill 
l lncl tooted f 01· the crossing wit,h an mu

ful sh1·ill." 

The immortal Casey Jones, according 
t'l the famous song of a decade ago, has 
"gone lo the Promi sed Land with his or
ders in his hand." And Mrs. Jones has 
"got another papa cm the Salt Lake 
Linc." 

But the sudden and lamented depar
ture o( that brave engineer d id nothing 
to abate a nuisance that has set millions 
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Nine Out of Ten Men Won't Take the Safe Way 
Statistics show t hat NINE out of T E N men who live· 

to . old age ~ecome either dependent or are poverty 
str.cken. Thls tragedy fa lls across the end of t he jour
ney, not so much because there is no way to avoid it as 
because of the lack of attention to prevent such a catas
tr ophe. 

At the time when the world seems chockful of sun
shine and roses, when life runs easy and health gives 
vigor and there is a rose-colored tint to all our plans it 
is pretty hard to ask a man to consider serious ly the ti~e 
of his life when the rain-drops may begin to patter from 
his roof. I t is still harder to get t hat man to give atten
tion t o the "old man he has in his care." 

THAT IS WHY YOUR INS URANCE ASSOCI A
T IO N ASKS YOU TO BE THE TENTH MA N

THAT FORESEES 
Our Old Age Benefit (Endowment) Certificates offer you a means of pro

tecting your fu ture by setting aside in small monthly payments par t of your 
savings of your working years. There is a sense of mental comfort in know
ing that your declining years are provided for; that if bad investment or ilJ 
health carries away all that you have laid by, you are still safe from the county 
poor far m or from being a burden on relatives. That in itself is worth the cost. 

Through such a p lan of insurance you may provide yourself with an annuel 
income of $1200 a year for ten years beginning w ith your seventieth birthday. 
T his p lan of insurance protects your family in the meantime just like any other 
insurance-that is, if you die before reaching seventy, the face of your cer
tificate is paid to your beneficiaries. 

I T PROTECTS YOUR FAMILY AND PROTECTS YOU . 

Ask your local clerk-agent, or any one of our five Rochester Serrtinary 
students visiting our churches, or write direct to 

THE GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 

860 Walden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

o( sets of teeth on edge and caused the 
cold shivers to ripple up a nd down count
less spinal columns. 

Thousands of Casey Jones' compatr iots 
have carried on where he left off a nd 
have been "tooting for t he crossings with 
an awful shrill." The ra ucus sh r iek of 
train whistles has made night hideous 
for millions. Needlessly, it seems. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P a ul 
Hailway, after a series of tests, is in
stalling on its engines a n ew chime 
whistle which, according to it s designer, 
L. IC. Sillcox, is as "soft as the wood
winds of a symphony or chestra." I t has 
a bar itone mellowness t hat not even a 
saxaphone can surpass, it is said. 

T he new musical whistle was first in
stalled on engines pulling the "Southwest 
Limited," between Chicago a nd Kansas 
City. So many communications were r e
ceived regarding it from passenger s and 
on-line towns that its general _use over 
the C. M. & St. P . system has been ap
proved. Passenger officials of the rail
r oad state that the new "bassoon whis
tle,'' while extremely soft a nd pleasing 
to t he car, carries fully as far as t he 
rasping screech of the older type. 

• • • 
A young woman motorist stopped at a 

service station and asked for a quart of 
red oil. · 

" A quart of r ed oil , miss?" was t he 
astonished question. 

"Yes," she replied, "my tail ligh t has 
gone out."-Sunset. 

• • • 
It is better to give our bit and be g lad, 

than to withhold it and be bitter. 
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